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SPLENDID PROGRAM 
FOR COMMENCEMENT

ST. MARY’S EXERCISES FRIDAY 
NIGHT WERE OF UNUSUAL 

MERIT AND INTEREST.

FOUR WERE GRADUATED
Mlaaaa Maaaia, Carvar, Burnett and 

^  Parker Receive Medale—Good 
Mualcal Numbers.

The sixth annual commencement ex
ercises of the Academy of Mary Im
maculate were held at the Wichita 
Theatre last evening In the presence of 
a large crowd of patrons and friends 
of the school. The theatre waa well 
filled with an appreciative audience 
that listened attentively to. end great
ly enjoyed, the splendid program pro
vided, for the occasion It la doubtful 
If there has been S  the hlstorv of 
Wichita Falls, a similar occasion in 
connection with which the program 
wan more complete, the arrangement 
more perfect, or this costuming more 
attractive. Each succeeding number 
demonstrated the fact that great care 
had been exercised In preparation for 
the event both on the part of the pu- 

’ Dlls and^the Slaters In charge of the 
Academy and every one connected lu 
any way with the exercises has rea 
son to be proud of the result achieved. 
Not only were the exercises a credit 
to the Academy and to Wichita Falls 
but they would have done honor to the 
largeat city In the state.

From the rise of the curtain until ita 
fall **« the closing scene of the sixth 
Academy term the picture was ohe of 
Hplendor and such aa would Insptfe, 
not only a fwatiwr- ’■'-••■miration op dhe 
part of those lu attendance, but a hlsh 
regard for the splendid work of this 
Hchool Id moulding the mind* and char
acters of the girls who have been en
trusted to Its care

From a literary standpoint the pro
gram was all that could have been de- 
airwd. TV- —• ■■uatlng papers evidenc
ed unusual ability and careful tralulng 
and were meritorious to s  degree that 
demonstraed the possibilities of a 
proper application of the opportuni
ties afforded. “We Have Launched 
Tonight, But Where phall We Anchor." 
by Miss O. Maasle. the unlqtatoriun. 
was a gam of thought and composition 
sort th* Idspa contained therein were 
noble and Inspiring and calculated to 
wield g lasting Influence upon her as
sociates as well aa others who heard 
the sulendld message. In “U fa's Ves
per Bella An. Ringing," Miss E. I* 
Carver, valedictorian, had a subject 
breed In Ks Scope and It may be said 
to har credlt that the paper was sa dk- 
eelleot one and was listened to. with 
dose attention by the large and appre-

Perhaps the most thoroughly enjoy- 
ed f» *tu '*  of the program waa the op
eretta. "Onee" wio-m’s rtwv Dream."

which the five principal character* 
n cou 'tt'” ♦*—meglvea Ri *  wsy to com
mand the applaudtts of- their many 
friends.

Other number* deserving special 
mention ware the pantomlne. "My 
Child Olve Me Ttiv H eart" the com
edy sketch "Mv Aunt’s Heiress." sn<l 
the closing hvmn, "Holy God We 
Prat*e Thy Name.”

Other musical number* including 
the march from "Aihalla." the T o v  
Rvmpbonv, the.opening number and 
the overture, “Ole Itallenerin In Al
giers," werg well rendered and greatly

Tenor—Miss G. Massle. .
Alto*— Mls*e* L. Wallace, Minuet 11. 

Jackson, M. Tandy.
Master C. Em inert.
Accompanist—Mrs. E- Harrison.
7. "Queen Flora's Day pream," Op

eretta.
Characters—

Queen Flora—H. Jackson.
Favorite Attendant—A. Monroe.
Humble Bee—E. Norton.
Daisies—R. Fitzpatrick, and J. Kne- 

meyer.
Woodland Fairies.
Woodland Nymph*.
( ’horn* of Lillies.
Accompanist—Miss M. Jackson.
8. Overture— ’’Die Itallenerln In 

Algler" Voh J. Koseinlo, arranged by 
C. Rurehard.

First Pisnos— Misses G Massle, E. 
Carver. M. Jackson, G. l arger.

8ceond Pianos— E. J . Raines, B. Har
dy.

First Violin—Miss B. Jirkson.
8eco"'i ---- Mrs L. Wallace, Mas

ter C. Emmert.
I>. "My Child Olve M Thy Heart." 

Pantomlme.A Proctor.
* Readers— Misses L. Gilbert. Blanche 

Hardy.
Soloist—Mr. W. C. Weis*.
Accompanist—Mrs. E. Harrison.
10. "My Aunt's Heiress," Comedy.

U lr meters------
Mrs John Smith— Miss B, Hardy 

-  Annie Marie— Mis* J . Parker
Jemima—Miss E. Carver.
Sophia—Miss G. Carver. *' _
Arabella Miss M. Jackson 

Matilda—Miss 0. Massle.
Clementina— Miss A. Lyons
Jane— Mis* C. Carter.
Mrs. Alexander de Csurcey Smith— 

Miss M. Burnett.
Betsey Brown,a colored servant—

(Continued oa page 4)

MANIFESTO FROM
TIE FEDERALS

Leaders of Hof Tamals Hsppy Day 
Callsd Upon to lay powrn Arms

-and Surrender.

A deep laid plot has been discovered 
whereby certain members of the local 
Y. M. A. have handed themselves 
together In on effort to wiu the mem- 
iterehlp content next week. They prop
erly style themselves last* Tree toe 
luThe Federal* have held secret coun
cil of war and have planned to put tbs 
Insurrectos to flight. The following 
manifesto has been Issued by the Fed
eral* : » .

“Hear ye! Oh ye unfaithful son* of 
the Cactus who would rebel and follow 
such leader* as ' Hot Tamale Happy 
Day, v c  call upon you to desist from 
such foolishness and render obedience 
to lawful authority. To all such of ye 
as will lay down your arms and surren
der without a struggle, we offer light 
punishment In the form of a barefoot
ed march at 2 p.m. over our new street 
pavement. But hearken again, ye who. 
mav resist Otir authority, no qnartsr 
will Jte shown and when captured se 
vere punishment in the form of a bath 
will be Inflicted.

“Our commander, Gen. Don Jose J  
O. Rmlthedn haa the strategy of Napo
leon. the resources of Caesar, the pa
triotism of Geo. Washington and the 
forgiving snlrit of Gen. Weyler.

"Therefore don’t forget to hearken -  
hearken— If vou can’t do anything else, 
hearken.
^ "W ar is therefore declared to exist

3“hd to be In force on and after Mon- 
ay morning at 7 o ’clock and to con

tinue for a period of three days All 
loyal sons are commanded to report 
to the General at once.

.  Gen. Don Joae J . O. Bmltheda,
entovod b* the audience. Signed bv Oughtotekeapllll. Aide

Following the naiver by Miss Maasle *  . ________  *
came the presentation of Gold Medal* 
and diplomas to the graduates. Di
plomas were awarded to Misses Mas
sle, Carver, Burnett anS Parker, mem
bers of tbs graduating class, while 
medals were received aa Indicated at 
the ooocluslon of thla article. AftJ)r 
the formal preeentatlon. of honors, 
p tther DoHe delivered a short address 
to the- graduating class which was full 
of kind encouragement to the young 
ladle* thus entering upon the duties of 
life. * ’ ^  ’ *

The program complete was as fol
lows: i

1 .Toy Symphony. B. Romberg, Opl 
92.

Pianos—Misses F- J .  Raines. G. Ha
ler. 0 . rarvsr, P. Warren. R. Carver,
M. Smith.

First vio'lns— Mrs. L. Wallace and 
Miss B  Jackson.

Ytttrntl Violins—Master f ,  Emmert.
Mias M. Tandy."

Nightingale*— Misses M. Jackson. M.
Trau taebo Id. 8- Knemeyer.

Cuckoos—MIssU R. Simpson. I,. Fon- 
r J K  M. Morse. . .
^Trumpets—Ml*a#a C. Whstlev. tt.

Carson. /
Tambourines—Misses L. R. Ander

son. R. FlUpstrick.
Rattles—Misses R  Cowen. E. Nor

ton. F. Haddlx 
Triangle— Ml»s G. Massle.
Bells—Miss E. Gordon.
Quail— Mis* A. Monroe.
Cymbal— Miss O. Oschsner..
Drum— Miss C. McClure.--,
I -  "W e Have Launched Tonight.

But Where Shall We Anchor.”—MJss 
O. Maerie, galirtatorlnn.

S. Presentation of Gold Medals and 
Diplomas togrsduates bv Rev. J .  Dolle.
Moe. Mayor Noble and Hon. R. K.
Huff.

Proclamation of Awards. 
u 4. ’l i f e ’s Vesper Bells Are Ring
in g "—Miss E. L. Carver. Valedictor
ian.

S. Address ts Gra-Ktstsa—Rev. J .
DoIJs. Remark* bv Hon R. K. Huff 

a. March from “Athalla," F. Men 
delasbon. L

Room nos—Misses M. Jackson. B.
Hardy, r . carver. O. l.eMay. P. War-
ran, R. Watson. K. J . Raines, M. Quin

Judge K. M. l-atidl*. of I’lttHburg. w bo I* presiding at Jllic federal Invesll- 
KHtiou of the MK’alled luirtber trust 1 n httiiM irg. A •pedal kthiiiI jury l i  
being Impanelled before Judge which ia to Inquire Into the uegotla
tIons of tbe Illegal com bination. More Uisn fifty Minnesota lumbermen and 
wholesale |tapcr dealers have lieen s ervwl with summonses to appear bfore 
the Investigating IsKly ou dates betw een Ju n e C and Jun  • 2». Thev are 
expected to testify a* Li whether O r not the alleged < oniblnstlon has 
I teen ngaged In a c o n sp ira c y  to blac kllst and boycott ceita ln  coucerns 
which sell direct to consumers, ellm  luatlng tbe retailer

_  ■ r ________________ _

D r .  C .  M .  B i s h o p  O ffered Presi- ’ 
dency of Southwestern University

Rev. S M Bishop, pastor o f  the Hysr, former piwstd.-nt of the uttlver- 
Ftrst M. E. Church, South. received slty, tendered his resigaatlon and 
a telegram ' from the trustees of- the goes to Dallas as president of the new 
Southwestern University at George- school
town, tendering him the presidency of Ur. Bishop ha* held several of the 
that institution. ' most prominent ■ pastorates In Ibe

The message said that he haiRfbccj) State of Missouri: and was prominent- 
unanimously chosen. ” ly mentioned for bishop, receiving sev-

Dr. Bishop left for Georgetown this era) votes. He I* -bow a member of

SEVERAL DELIVERIES 
OF WHEAT THIS WEEK

Several deliveries of new wheat, 
both by wagon and In car tots, have 
during the past few weeks arrived at 
the Wichita Mill Aw Elevator plant and 
sold at the prevailing prices.

In speaking of the matter this morn
ing. Mr. Wolter Prlddy/th*.company** 
purchasing agent said that the bulk of 
receipt* here so Tar was of good quaF- 
'By. grading No. 2 and selling at 95 
cents per bushel,,

Mr. Prlddy said there seemed to b* 
• disposition on the part of'the farm

2 DIE FROM
IN CHICAGO TODAY

Nine Others Reported In
Condition.

Critical
-i . .

By Associated Pres*.
Chicago, June 10.—At noon two were 

dead and hlne In a critical condition 
from heat prostration. One of the 
dead was Mrs. Mary A. Casey, sister 
of General Robert W. Healy Of the 
United States army.

Bennett Heads Travelers

Pi IL ROACH AGAIN 
HEADS ENDEAVORERS

PATRICK HENRY OF THIg CITY 
----r»,NAMED AS SECRETARY

BOSTON NAN SPEAK S
Vesper Service at Lake Wlehlta-7-For. 

mar Governor Campbell Unable — 
to Attend.

OFFICERS ELECTED
President—F. M. Roach. Me- 

Kinney, Texas.
Vice President—Charles Mil

ler, Fort Worth.
Secretary— Patrick Henry, of 

Wichita Falls.
Assistant Secretary — Miss 

Mary Hudson. Dallas.
Treasurer—G. W. ShtITler,

Beaumont.. i.
Editor Christian Endeavor 

News— Leslie Sparrow, Dallas.
Superintendent Junior and In

termediate Departments—Miss 
• Mildred Allison, Houston

Superintendent Prison Work— 
Mrs. L. T. H Sloan. Livingston.

Superintendent Tenth Isiglon 
—Emil Fredle, Fort Worth.

-Superintendent Quiet Hour— 
IJeWItl Mcl-aughlln, Austin.

Superintendent Press Cqmmlt- 
lee—Ernest Wilson, McKinney, 
Texas.

Chairman Missionary Commit
tee—Miss McNeeley, Fort 
Worth.

Chairman Introduction Com
mit—H M. Bradley. Fort Worth

Chairman Good CHItansblp 
Committee— Paul Baker, Den
ton.

REV. M. BtSHOP.

who has been tendered the presidency of the 
Georgetown.

sfterpoon to look over the situation the 
•nd will probably accept. I the

Dr. Bishop was formerly a teacher 
In Vanderbilt University on subjects

uthwestern University a t

ncll on church federation of 
them 'Methodist Church. He 

educated at Emery and Henry, 
h Is the altna mater of Bishop 

and Candler. He has held pas-of theology and c*m « to Texas a
year ago and Is, a member of the toraies In Kansas City, 8t  Joseph and 

ers to hold tbslr grain In the hope of North Texas Conference. I>r. R. H. Columus. O. 
higher prices.

“The oat crop throughout the coun
try,” said -Mr. Prlddy. “Is very short 
and as s  consequence oats are selling 
at harvest time at the extremely long 
pries of 42 cents per bushel."

INSURRECTOS BARRED 
FROM CHIHUAHUA CITY

Authorities Fear Rebsl Soldisrs Will 
Qivs Vent to Tholr Rssent- 

, ment.

By As»*»'*lsted ’ V*
Juarez, June 10.—A telegram from 

Chihuahua City today says the situa 
tlon 'th ere  Is Inexplicable, The fed; 
eral troops refuse to surrender the 
city to the Insurrectos and will not 
allow Otosoeco ■ nor any of his five 
hundred soldiers to enter the city. 
Appeals have been sent to Mexico City 
to settle the dlflk-nlty. It appears the 
Insurrectos are -being kept oij  ̂ for 
fear they will give vent to a long 
cherished resentment against certain 

Dallas, Texas, June 19.—J. H. Ben- Interests, Including hank„ once con 
nett of Dallas, was elected president trolled by Engq-ue Creel. The Insnr- 
of tbe Texas Travelers Association. | rectos also - -
Waco gats tbo next 
Hon.

■ » '  » v e i w w i s .  vs v i i x m  w/ v v . .  • l u p i a i

era Association, j rectos also regard the penitentiary 
annual conven-1 and military- hsidqqarter* as emblems 

lo f post political opprssslon.

• Aril
. R. H. HYI’ OR. R. H. MYER, 

who has resigned the presidency of 
Southwestern University to 
bond of the new school S t Dallas.

F. M.-Roach, of McKIsney wa, re 
elected president of the Texas Chris
tian Endeavor Union by acclamation 
this morning and other officers were 
elected as given shove. There was 
no contest for any of the 
the recommendations of the 
Ing commute were adopted unanimous
ly. „  - --vx.

An address by Miss Lillian S . Hsyss 
of DunreUh. Indians.- on work la  tha 
Junior and Intern.-dlats Dapartmenf* 
and a conference on pans and method* 
of work led by Walter D. Howell of 
Boston, were features of the season 
Saturday morning.

The quiet hour and Bible study was 
conducted by Rev. William A ad arson, 
of Dallas. The subject was follow 
ship, the lesson being that the law 
of fellowship Is truth, prayer and Bi
ble study. Mr. Howell la kls address 
emphasised the necessity of avoiding 
monotony In tbe Christian Endeavor 
meetings. He said that monotony 
had killed more Christian Endeavor 
societies than any other thing. He 
said that change* could ha made In 
tbe settliffi-of the meetings, lk tha or
der of exercises and In tha character 
of tbe meetings themselves. In con 
elusion he said: "You can’t run a 
Christian Endeavor Society with plans 
and methods. You must have the 
Power of the Lord Jesus Christ."

Former Governor Campbell has been 
called out of the mate sod will be 
unable to come h eM  to address the 
convention tonight At the noon hour 

luncheon was served at the Y M. 
C. A. rooms at whkh Mr Howqtl told 
about the Atlantic City convention.

No aanslon will be held at tha church 
this afternoon hut at these o’clock tha 
delegntag will gather at tha church 
for a trolley ride\ to 1* k «  Wichita, 
where vesper services will be held.

Sunday morning the delegates will 
attend the various 8undlly schools 
and churches. Sunday evening the 
churches of the c|ty will Join with 
the Christian Endeavors In an union 
aerrtee At tha F irst M. E. Church, 
South. ^

The program for Sunday aftemfera 
and evening will be as follows^ i 

Sunday Afternaew. -
__9:45 Devotional, lad by Gao. W.
Shelter, Beaumont.

2:00 ’’Texas C. E. Union for another 
year. WQ1 l t - ’Forward’ or ’Backward* 
gqC —Rev. P. T. Rlcq, El Paso. Tex-
as. — t— "*— ---------- -v-— 1— •— ■

4:00 " 8eallng the promises” a call 
for volunteers for service”—Rev. J .  T. 
Molloy. Aguaaralenttes.

4:45 Adjournment.
Sunday Evening

7:45 A genuine Endeavor prayer 
meeting, led by Walter D. Howell 
Boston. •

9:16 Music. ,
Announcements.
Introduction and Installation of new 

State 'officers, by R»?v. P. J ,  Rice, El 
Paso.'Texas.

9:46 "Our Crowning Meeting," Jed 
by Walter D. HtraH*. Boston.

Friday Evening Service. Ijj 
A movement for the purpos< of 

reaching 300,000 men who are not par
ticipating In church life, was briefly 
outlined by Rev. William Anderson 
of Dallas at Friday evening’s session 
of the convention. This movement he 
said had been named "The men and 
Religion Forward movement," In be
half of the Christian life of the men 
and boy* of North America. X4_

The movement he said was to be In 
trrdenomtnatlonal and It was plannad 
to use agencies already In axlstence. 
Tha objects of the movement, were: 
4 “To stimulate specialised work for

meu and boys In every Church on the 
Continent
— "T o  win thousands of unconverted 
men and boys to Christ and church.

"T o  double the enrollment lu Bl 
ble Study Classes.

"To reveal programs of Christian 
service that will command the lives 
of the moat efficient men of the Unit
ed States and Canada

"To continue the emphasla upon the 
great Missionary appeal at home and 
in tbe non-Christian world.

"To exalt the spiritual power of the | 
public .worship of God.

“To make a permanent contribution 
to the beat life of the Continent, So
cial, Political, Commercial and Phys
ical.”

He said that ninety cities bad oeen 
named as centers for thla movement 
three of which were Dallas. Houston 
and Ran Antonio. The general work 
would be carried on from these pen- 
tara in. which ,d g b l day campaigns 
woud be carried on by team* of ex
perts In Bible study, evangelism, 
shop work, boys work, social service 
and missionary enterprises

A feature of the evening serxlce 
wqp the singing led by John Bradley 
of this city.

W. D. Howell, of Boston, failed to 
reach the city yesterday and his idare 
was filled by Rev. J  T. Malloy, ml* 
slonary to Aguascatenes. Mexico. In 
an Inspiring address he urged tho Re
ward movement along all lines of 
Christian Endeavor.

Before adjournment Mis* Tyler 
Wllkerson extended an Jnvltatlon to 
all mothers to attend the conference 
yn Junior work thla morning

YO ADD MANUAL

WILL B U IL iri50  
NILES NEW ROAD

MR. KELL BRINGS BACK GOOD 
NEWS ON RETURN FROM 

, TRIP.

OPEN UP NEW TERRITORY
Plans In Detail Not Mads Public But 

Construction Will Moan Much 
For City.

krank Kell returned today from a 
hualneaa trip to Chicago and New 
York lu connection with the proposed 
extension of the Wichita Falls and 
Northwestern railroad and to a Tim e, 
reporter this afternoon authorised the 
statement that they had now perfect
ed arrangements for the extension of 
that system an additional one hun
dred and fifty miles The work of sur
veying and contracting for the pro
posed extension will be taken up at 
once and the Improvement will be 
made aa fast aa conditions wlH pos
sibly admit.

Mr. Kell would not make public 
their plans in detail, eapeclully with 
reference to the proposed line owing 
to the fact that there are a number 
of matter* yet to be closed up. but 
regardless of the mute under contem
plation the extension I* to be made 

• and will menn much to Wichita Falls 
1 " ,l'1 the new, will be received with'

T R A IN IN G  C O U R S E S  * r* ' ! ,,<»,ion "»e people, nmi n m i t i m i  WV*W»< „n|j, at this place but by those else-
______ where who will be effect^!.

In this connection It may be said 
that the extension of tbe line lo Wood
ward will likely first be considered, 
after which It thought that the Law- 
ton extension will be taken up by 
the company Mr. Kemp did not re
turn from the eastern trip and Is ex
pected home the latter part of next 
week

Appprepiration of 92.000 Will B* Avail
able fgr Nest School Term.

That the Wichita Falls public schools 
will receive from tbe state an appro
priation of ft.iMMI a year R>r two years 
lit the eveht of a compliance with the 
requirements of the state board of ed
ucation I* announced by Hu per 
lot undent Toland. who this week re
turned from Austin w b s r t . j  confer
ence was had with the board- Thin ap- 
proptrpaUoo Is tor-the sneauravsiaent 
of a' course In manual training and 
domestic s c i e n c e  in connection jslth 
the sehoof work.

In order to secura this appropria
tion It Is only as res nary for the school 
board to comply with the requirement# 
of the State law. that this will be done 
Is assured by the action of the school 
board nt thla place In provtdlna at a 
recent meeting for these courses This 
action was taker with a view to secur
ing state aid. but with tbe purpose of 
carrying out the plan Independently 
If necessary

In discussing tbe matter with a 
Times representative. Prof. Toland ex
pressed himself as very much encour
aged over the resell of his trip ami 
slated that he felt assured of the state 
•m as contemplated hv the hoard at 
thla place He was given the assur
ance that upon a showing that the re
quirements had been {net that 92 OOP 
would be*available on the first or Mei>- 
temher this year And an aildltUmal 
$2,090 on September 1st. 1912.

The law recite* that, among the 
provjslons necessary Is the emnlov- 
menl of competent Instructors for both 
the manual training and th* ikxnestlc 
nclence departments of tbe echoed 
whose duty It shall be to ureacrihe 
the course that must be tausht. and B 
Is understood that' the trustees wl*l a* 
once seek suit side Inst nu tors for these 
places. In adldtloo they will take such 
other steps as mav be necessary In se
curing thla acquisition, and It may be 
understood that the departments re
ferred to will be a part of the rrniree wf 
the public schools of phis city begin
ning with tbe next term

TEN CARS ROGS ,
. OVER NORTHWESTERN
E. B. Carver, general live stock 

agent for the Wichita Falls 41 North
western. waa In the city and wearing 

. ./ t i ra ttn  today. *
"The cauee of Mr. Carver's complais

ance waa the fact that he last night 
brought In ten Car loads of hogs over 
the Wichita Falla Route from various 
Oklahoma points destined to the Fort 
Worth markeL'

Immediately on the arrlvul of the 
shipment here Mr. Carver had It 
transferee! to the Fort W’orth A Den
ver road and tbe porkers were placed

morning.

CHINESE LEAVING 
- MEXICO BY HUNDREDS

F aar'o f Outrages Driving Mongolians 
Frohv Republic of Maxino.

By Assnrlatsd Press 
El Paso, Texas, June 1#.—-Fortr 

ChlnSmen left yesterday for Ran Frail 
daco, for deportation. More than 
three hundred Chinese from the in 
terior of Mexico have arrived here 
In tbe hut Two days and their efforts 
to get Into the United States are glv 
Ing the customa’ guards much trou 
ble. It I* believed many of them are 
leaving Mexico &n account of alleged 
atrocities of which the Chinese gov 
eminent formally complained of last 
night.

Now a Knight of th* Garts*

l-ondon. Juno 149.—'Tho Brst three 
Imposing state function* n w i . i r i  
with tbe coronation wa, witnessed to
day al the Windsor Castle, where 
Prince Wales waa Invested with the 
blue velvet garter of Order of ike Oar- 
ter, • • t

King George. Queen Mary, and Oar. 
ter Knlsht* In tb tlr toll gorgeous rk  
galls attended th* ceremony which was 
private..

HtONISE LOW RATES 
FOR LAKESHORE ASSEMBLY

Secretary Day of the Chamber of 
Commerce, who recently took up the 
matter of rates for the l^kesborc As
sembly with the passenger agents of 
the different roads leading to the 
city, has received replies from ea< 1 
of the agents addressed, and la ea*h 
Instance the contents of the communi
cations were of a very encoaragtr g 
nature * j~__

A A. Gllsson. gt-ueral passes*#' 
agent of the Fort Worth t  Denvee. 
haa written several letters regarding 
the matter. In one of which he s la t 's  
that In his opinion tbe Assemble at 
this pace should be accorded the same 
proportionate rale as that given Ep- 
worth by Ihe-Raa at Corpus ChriMl. 
Mr.' CYU6B. or (he K sly. also writs* 
encouraging, as does W 8. Keenan, 
general passenger agent of the Banin 
Fe with headquarter! at Oalvaaton. 
with whom the matter was taken up 
In connection with the purpose to 
bring the subject before the meeting 
pf U p passenger agents at C.alvealan 
on the 12th lost.

All the agents hare pjedgctl their 
co-operation In securing a discussion 
or the proposed rale at the mealing 
referred to^ahoreand It Is thought 
that a very ay^acUve rate will he 
the result o f a consideration of this 
matter. Mr. Fotalpe. of the Wichita 
Fall* Route will likely be In attend
ance. as will nlno Mr. Gllsson of Hr  
Denver, and the## gentlemen will look 
after the interest of the rlty In IhU

Ti>ani glectsd.
Hr ‘Alffik'liilFft

New York, June 9 —R. L. Heflin, of 
Sherman. Texas, was elected urasMent 

on the markpt In the Panther Citv t|i||L°f the ln»er*t»ie Cottonseed ('rustier*
Fbaocnmoe Robert C lilbatI’mow. of Dal
las a s s  elected aekretary and treas
urer. ’ ,. f

(
. Real Estate Triwtfera-

R M Took to S  Williams, lots 2M 
to 297 Inclusive, block A. WSfhtta- Wll- 
barger till Development O  $£0<L _

J  J  Perkin* to W \y CYileman. lot 
,F.*"R. J. Higgins subdivision of lot (1. 
and part of lost 5. bloc* 238 |2J0*>

8. J. High* subdivision of part of 
kits 5 ;ind 8. block 2:16: I 20OU

Rescuer May Die.,
fr' 9 -MVls fmA P* «vd

Richardson. Texaa. June 10.—Roy 
Jackson, whose brother had dropped 
unconscious from gas while trying to 
pull an unconscious negro out of .a 
well last night, and who went to the 
rescue tying ropes around the two 
men and aaving their .live*. As he 
himself came out of the well, he stag
gered back falling to the bottom and 
paralysing hlmanlf from the waUst 
downward and may die.
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• happy party Friday afternoon In compliment to her slater. Miss aKth
celebration of bis sixth birthday, at leen Blair. ’ ^
his home 1302 Bcott street. The — _
mother of the young host, hit sister, Miss (Willie Foster of tpallaa, la
Mary Bonner, together with Mrs. spending u month with Mp* sister
Murray and Mrs. Folder planned the Mrs. Wiley Blair. Later she will go
pleasures of the little people Hnd af- to Columbia University for a summer
ter some Jolly, childish games on the course at that noted seat of learn-
lawn, served them orange sherbet ing.
and wafers. Those present to cole- —
brate the eveut were: Ellsworth Miss Frances Alleu went to Fort
Skeen, Phil Bullock. Dudley and Clark Worth Thursday for a vlsft of some
Skeen. £lton Felder. Itay Bland, Jack  length with friends.
and Mathew Murray, Gose Waggoner. ~
John Rhea Duke. Darrell Kahn, Rod- Miss Taylor, of Texico. was the
ney I*ee, Maurice Norton, nnd Carl xueat of relatives, Mr. and Mrs. T. J .
Huckaby. Taylor Wednesday atyl Thursday ol

* » * ?  * *  » * * » * * * * « * « *  ft*

» * * * * * * * * f t * * * f t w * W * * * * - f t * * * * * » f t W W * * * * # * « .* * * * « » * « * * g « * t | i  •
*  ■ -  ------- ------  ♦  Wallace, Mr. and Mrs. Smith, Mesars.

Penlrk, O’Donohoe, Marin, Hendrlrks, 
Dr. Felder, Marvin Smith, Thomas, 
laimar. Fain and Fred Gaston. A pic
nic supper partaken of in the Colon
nade. boating, dancing and laughing 
persiflage tilled up the flying hours 
and all too soon for the crowd on 
pleasure bent, came the lost car call.

FpRMAL AND INFORMAL.

Alumni Banquet.
The High Sohool Alumni held their 

1 first banquet at the lakeside Hotel 
. Friday night and a fuir representa
t io n  was present to enjoy the sumi* 
tuous spread. Informality prevailed 
and brief speeches by William Huff 
president and Burton Stayton were 
followed by music and promenade at 
the pavilion. Those In attendance 
were Misses Lucille nrooks, Emma 
Childers, Kathleen ColTIcld, Kathleen 
Brothers, Bonnie Skinner, Muriel 
Hickman, Ruth Downing. Lilly Reid- 
ding Jessie Moore, Selma Cloud, Alius

Miss Eunice Birk, of Iowa Park, is 
with the Misses Haynes for a  few days 
attending the Christian Endeavor 
convention;'*

Lillian Fain was hostess to this 
young ylrl’s club Thursday afternoon. 
Despite the heat the time was pleas
antly spent In playing progressive cat 
and afterward refreshments of cream 
und cuke were served. The meeting 
Ter next week will be with Audrey Ad- 
lekes.

Mrs. J . P. Boone left Wednesday to 
visit her husband'*, relatives awhile 
in Arlington and later goes to Waco, 
for a stay with friends there.

Mrs. Stephens and two children of 
Ecru. Mississippi, are the guests of 
the former's sister, Mrs. Bell.

Waggoner, Lgjjra Haines, Eva Ben
son, 1-ena Gardner, Mesdnmes Ralph 
Robertson, Clara Baber, Myrtle Per
kins. Oscar Hancock, Messrs. William 
Huff, Gerald Pond, RusselL- Jones, 
Arthur Huff, Percy Lucke, Burton 
Stayton and Wasce Yeager.

Mrs. M. C. Bell of Toniotoc, Miss., 
mother of Dr. Bell, arrived Wednes 
day night for an Indefinite stay In the 
home of her son.

Mr. and Mrs. Freesr are entertain
ing Mrs. W. C. Lipscomb, of Fort 
Worth, for a week.

Church
The Home Mission Society of the 

M. J£. Church, South, will meet Mon
day afternoon at four o'clock In so
cial session with Mrs. M. H. Moore, 
1192 Scot avenue.

Miss fa ille  Fires of Childrens, was 
Miss Lois Bell's guest for the dance 
Thursday night.

• A Joint Event. and cake to Misses Brown, Gorslim
ConMnuinv the nrwlv awn’-eetM 1" Carrie Kell. 1'boebe and Mary Mai 

in "<? •• r, a">i Mrs. J . 1 tba Bishop and Margaret Lyssgbt, o
fs'-Vson invttel a large company Fort Worth.
Wednesday nlebt tB- honor their sis | .O-1 - >
ter Mrs. G. H. Jackson or Waco "#Und«nfl with reluctant Feet, 
which event partook of th" o 'l  Where the brook and rlvar meat.
■ l*wo nartv. Aflame with lights and With Mrs. Freear and Mrs. Murch 

hv the evening bee-re the en— 'son to play propriety, t  Jolly crowd C 
modious rroupdg formed a fine se lti-r  the younger set boarded the save1 
for an evening of pleasure. Strain* o'clock car for Lake Wichita Honda 
from a conceal d orrhertr* floated 
through the air and two little e>a'<l« 
tlernloe Jackson and Aurnett* Wa'sh 
flitted hither and thlfhAr dlsperstn* 
punch |hro"af»out th-- ercnlnv. After 
an Interesting series of «•*’ **. |c-

r-rt 'S k *  . Mr jin*'
Mrs vptiif, x»r and w-s H-iW. vr.
Mra. Rreeee, Mr. and Mrs fta-oo. Mv 
end Mr» t anrtnrd. Mr and Mrs. 8n< 
dee Mr and Mr\ Coral|q». Mr. nn-*- 
Mrs .Cii'lterson.- Mr. *"«^ Vr* Ore’
Son's Vr ttnd Mrs Wulsh Vr. and 
Mrs. Harrington. Mr. n"d Mrs. Itar 
V r and Mrs Frees* Mr i r j l t r s  
Co’ehiirn, l*r nnd M*-g.- fu est. Mr*
Jackson of Waco. Mrs Vitrdch'son 
Mrs 1 |nst*o*"h of ol*rt "Worth, and 
Mr Msrvln Smith 
M*s* g ir lw l'r , t|

Misses Annie Corrigan and Agnes 
Retd arrived home Thursday night 
from school in VirginiaHouaa Party.

Mias Icle White will entertain a 
house party next week. Among oth
er guests, Mra. Florence and Bert 
Connelly of Muskogee. Okla., and Mias 
Myrtle Dockery of Fort Worth will 
participate in this hospitality.

Wednesday -of next week Mrs. 
Strange goes to Oklahoma for several 
weeks with Ardmore. Chlckaaha and 
Oklahoma City aa objective points.

A quartette of England's most beautiful peeresses who will hold Use t gin of .Queen Mary's coronation robes 
when the royal couple march to the al Jar In Westminster Abbey to be formally crowned King nnd Queen of Eng
land

The tbree-quartar length cut en t be left is that of Lady Mery Dawson: The profile Is latdv Eileen Knox, and 
the ent oh the extreme right Is Lady Dorothy Browne; while the lower picture is of Lady Eileen Butler. Mrs. Harry Jackson, of Waco, is a 

pleasant guest In the home of her 
sister. Mrs. J .  L. Jackson, 800 Denver 
street.the cottages at the lake. The mem

ber* of this select company are 
Misses Phoebe and Mary Martha 
Bishop, Vh'tan Mathis. Carrie Kell. 
Jewel Kemp and Esther ■Gorsllne.

Maccabees. A Double Bltrhday. |
Hive 61, Lady of the Maccabees, In her new bungalow home In |

held a meeting of unusual Interest Floral Heights, Mr. H. H. Davidson -----
Thursday a t 3 p. m. B u te  Command- celebrated the Joint birthday of her;
„  i u . ______ _ husband and Mr. M. H. Barwlse. Sun- ..  ’ ,

*  day, by giving an informal dinner to ' Hrf? 
visit of Inspection and five members u ,e members of the two families. The ” ^ac“■ 
of Fetrolla Hive came over In an appointments, perfect In every detiUL '"'•'••‘d
auto for special Instruction A class were only surpassed by a spread of •mber-
lot la t Ion with Capt Hardesty's toyal>fu«,* rlor exc* l,ent *»|lle proved the

______ . . . ’  hostess past mistress in the art culln-gunrd and color bearers, made the ^

SOCIETY PERSONAL8.

Mrs. English, of Itawton. who has 
been much feted by friends during her 
visit, returned home Tuesday.

Mrs. W. H. Walker and' mother 
Mrs. Ellen Howard, will leave Tues
day for Denver. Boulder and other 
Colorado point, to spend the heated 
term.Mia, Marie Tinsley, who ha* been 

visiting in Fort Worth, returned borne 
j Wednesday night. — r

| Mis* Bonnl^ Skinner leaves Satur- 
1 day for a two months' visit with 
1 friends in Fort Worth, and Oklahoma 

City.

Mr*. J .  T. Roberts aud piother, 
Mr*. Windsor, have gone to their sum
mer home near Ward, a mining town 
situated on the Narrow Gauge road, 
called the Swltserland Tjrall of Am
erica. r r

Porch Party.
In farewell compliment to Mrs. Kr 

g|i*h and h>»"ortng Mr*. Itonald, bo»' 
of Lawton. Mr. and Mra. T. B. Nob' 
gave a 42 party Monday evening a 
iheir inline corner of Nlnrth and Bu- 
nett street* The tables were a* 
ranged on the snarlous porch and th 
ganws were thoroughly enjoyed b 
all participant*. The gueota wee* 
Mr. and Mra. Reece. Mr. anfl Mrs 
I angford Mr. and Jlra . Huff, Vr. a " '- 
Mr*. Jackson. Mr. and Mra. Day. Dr 
and Mra. Hartsook .Mr. and Mra. Roh 
i-rtaon. Mr. and Mrs. Norton. Mr. an 
Mra M >! Noble. Dr and Mrs. Jo n s ' 
Mr and Mra. Goratlnr. Mr and M " 
Bacon. M<-*dam*s English. Donald Rr ' 
drr. Jackson. Haynle Rharrol. Miace 
|.«etl>e Sherrod,. Father Oora"nr 
May telle Clopum.. Fbaobe and **»-

m * h n n  V « « a r «  C h a r l e s  H » r  
Cba'da'n. Ilritela. Dur'and sad  Tv 
Mackeehnev. t'ak# and cream a be
lief and green and white mlnta wre
served

Mrs. Herbert Hughea and little 
daughter, Josephine, who have been 
visiting sometime in the paternial 
home, returned to Dallas Wednesday, 
June 14th to 19ttk- She will entartaln 
a house party of young friends In

Miss Willie May Kell, Gladys True- 
blood. Carter McGregor, Jerome 
Rtonc and Waype Somerville. ■ who

Harvard Division No. 279 will hold 
Its regular meeting In the K. P. Halt 
Tuesday at 2:10. Birthday Party.

Little Robert Campbell was host toThe members 
requested to be prenent at the o 
Ing exercises.

<Continued on Page Four!

L. O. V. M.
Hive <1 will meet In regular review 

Wednesday at, S p. m. In 1. O. O F. 
Hall. Ju st three week, more of the 
Star and Diamond contest. It. is too 
bet weather to be g bear, be a Bus) 
Bee. All Around the Store Sale!I' To Fish or Not to Ftsh.

*'| rr>e-*s n, '"*re*»tlv led t-> 
la k e  Wichita. Ostensibly to f!*h. bu* 
tr- mentally to p*nirtui»t«- tn ml the 
trsietl*s our lake re«orl adord* a con 
genial pariv availed lh?ms-|yc* of r 
<-«ol ear ride nnd. In the esrlv even 
1n« were angling for the finny tribe 
with what sueeesa "denonent **v<dh House Party
not.” Thcue who went were Miaow During the t'kauaunua season wh*e»- 
Matlock. Avis. Is-e. RVIuuer, Hobson commences June 16th. s charm tn-' 
Suarkmau. Brown. Ilrooks. Chews* house pariv. under the ehaneronae-' 
Mrs. Somers, Mr. and Mr* Lilian) of Mra. Goraltne, will occupy one o’

Mra. Mathis of Fourteenth street 
■made Tuesday afternoon a happy our 
(or h large number of the playmate* 
af her little daughters. MarrJole am 
Ella Marie, by Inviting them to an In 
formal laws party. The usual game* 
aad plays ware Indulged In and ligtr 
refreshment* served to Meminr
Smith. Kathleen jLynch. Gretchen an- 
Baby Avia. Mary Bonner and Bober 
Campbell. Robin Wllfoug. tleor gl
and Carroll Maxwell Poor Miller
Dose thy Sheen. Mabel and MyrtV 
Morris, Both mtsgerald. Celia an- 
Medic Ad lekes. Sibyl KeU. Mary and 
John Key. Virginia Miller. Rm  Dts* 
die Btehap. Annie M s. Andrey Fscgr 
son. Miriam Riddel. Hazel Thorn toe 
Louise and Cedric Hamlin. Lury N* . 
bin. Philip fiuDock. law  ranee Hag' , 
Robert Allan Stone, aad Marsh*!

The L, O. T. M. will hold memorial 
services at 1. O. O. P. Hall Sunday at 
4 o'clock p. m. Quite an Interertlnr’ 
program has been arranged and ol 
of the friends and acquaintances of the 
Into Indy Inis Washburn ar? espec 
Wily urged to l»e prevent. The dir 
ferent fraternal orders In the e lf  
have a special invitation. Program 

Opening song—"Nearer My God b 
Thee.”

John T. Roberts.

A  round  up o f ' bargain$ fo r  y o u —la  e v e ry  d e i ia r tm e t  w e  h » v e  ro u n d e d  iip  s p e c ia l  
g ro u p *  o f a e n a o n u b le  i f lx x li  nnd  p r ic e  a u irk e d  th e m  a t  H gurua w h ic h  jt ffo rd s  y o n  rflu n d  
a u v in R *  o n  e v e ry  p u rc h n s e . A  au le  to  in te r e s t  e v e r y o n e —tlro t  ia  w h a t t l i i *  i s ,  " A l l  
K o im d  th e  S to r e  S a l e "  w ns p la n n e d  to  do, n n d  it w ill  d o  i t ,  lie e a u a e  f l ic  v a lu e *  w e 'v e  
ro u n d ed  up a r e  a u h a 'a n t ia l  a n d  t im e ly ;  w b e c e v g r  y o u  tu ru  y o u ’ ll find  n il ro o n d  v a lu e s

Come Here Monday and Tuesday Expecting to Find 
all Round Good Values and You’ll not be Disappointed

Addres*
Solo— Mis* Eunice McCurkle. y  
Reading— Mra. George Boyd.
Song—"Abide with Me.” - 
Memorial address—Sr. 1. L. McKee 

-  Solo “Comphaalog”—Mra. George 
Moore.
i Chiil Departed 8later*"—Mrs U  It 
Hardesty.

Song—Death* Is Only a Dream"— 
Mrs. A. H. Carrtgan.

Draping of Charter—Mra. Hardesty 
Color Bearer* an# Guards 1 
Benediction—Dr. McKee

TWO BIG VALUE# LONG CLO TH .. 1000 MeCALL DRESS PATTERNS ABSOLUTELY
Yard wide Chamois finish cloth our regular 12He -  FREE TO LADIES.
value sailing Monday and Tuesday at the You do not have to  buy one |>rnny to #rt these
y a r d ............  ......................... r . ....... .......   J G c  i pattern*, they are *l>soliitaly free to ladies. Mop-
Tar# wide Long Clpth. our 2Sc Quality on safe at i day and Tuesday we will as stated gh e away ait-
the yard ........................................... *• • ■ •’>- 1 9 c  (solutely free the entire 1090 pattern*
#6.00 and #9.50 LADIES WHITE D REM E# #1*9 7 tm® *  customer.

Monday and Tuendny we shall place on nale I S ’ #* *° EMBROIDERIES FOR THE YARD 9c.
^iediee white lace trimmed dresses, slightly soiled ' More than 2<kHi yards In thbr loL *11 width* aad 
hut were good values at 16.00 nnd $6.50 at ooly ; pretty patterns, our regular prices on these were
each . . . . .  ....................... ..................................  * 1  0 8 .  8c to 12c, on sale Monday and Tusdeay at only
36c- POPLIN CLOTH MONDAY AND T U E IlSd > ^ ', ,  >ard ......................  ......................... 5 c

-  YARD. 9a. SPECIAL BALE LADIES’ OXFORD#. PAIR #1AI
The color* are pink, blue, rad and gray, book fold. 75 pairs ladles Oxford* nnd Randal*, patent lenth- 
our regular 2,'tr values selling here MotflUy and < «r, gun metal, and vlci kid, values |2.50, $3.00 and
Tucsilay nl the yard . . . .  r-r., , .  Q c  4 >l> to 15.00 a pair, all on sale Monday and Tuesday

A GREAT BALE ON TOWCL-S. ‘ I1® Palr - ■ ..........................| 1  4 8
Here are three of the biggest valutt* we. hatfhroffer TRUNK# AND SUIT CASES REOUCEO FOR 
od the |>eople In towtae for a long time. H u y-yeer!— MONDAY AND TUEBDAY.
towels Monday nnd Tuesday. Rise 29x1,' I Juan Monday and Tuesday wp shall I dace on sale ev- 
f Ini eh face towels that .would be cheap at 10c on I erv trunk, and suit case In the houiie at a discount
■ale Monday and Tuesday st osob ..................  0<j of 10 i>er cent off the regular price. We hive s
Rise 4>*>x22 inch Honey Comb face towl*. our regular I fine line of trunk* and suit cases and If you are 
Dk vain# on sale Monday and Tuesday at earh 1 tn need of either It srtM pqty you well to take art 
Rise T 1x25 Hleticred Imth tovel* that we sell reg-1 vantage of this offer.
uiar at 45c on sale Monday and Tuesday at j .  GIGANTIC SALE LADtC#’ LACE HO&E.

........." 7 " .............................. *.................. ...  1 Momtay and Tuesday will witness some lively
10-4 LINEN SHEETING. YA49D #9c. * '  nelUug in our laidlee* hosiery department. These

10-4 l.tnen RhectJng that art.uld lie cheap at $1.26 'are real bargain*.
a yard: come imr Monday end Tuesday and bay I , . , . . .  . . . .
a* murii a* \ou like at the yard . .  ...................8 8 c  H ® ** Black and white Itadtes lace

hose, more than 25 dosen to select from, all sixes, 
A C R E ST SALE LINEN FLAXON. our regular 25c values on sale st only the

Our entire stock of whit* and figured Linen Flax- p*|r ....................................  i f l f
on we yell n ulxr at 20e yard, oh sale here Mon &Oc LADIES’ HOSE—rta W  and white lace, om
day and Tm udiy at the yard ........................... 1 6 c  regular 50c value* on vale at only the pelr . .  g 3 c

7c EM BPritOERIES ON SALE. YARD 3c. j 75c LADIES’ HOSE—Black lace on Sale, at only
More thi n "POnards alone In this lot to make your ' the pair .........   3 0 c
selections vorth regular from 6c to 7c a I 25c LA D IES'H O SE—Blue, hello, old rose and pur-
yard. Du rale M nda.v and Tuesday at only the | pie. gause and a nice quality on sals, at oply the
yhrd . . .  r. r. ................................................  3 « l  txM r.................. I........... ................ . ......... : . 1 0 c

T used ay Bridge Faristt.
The ja r e u  members qf this pup* 

lar Bridge Club who made low soar 
during the year pod In conz’tjuenc 
were to entertain (be other member 
and husbands, certainly fU  their 
salves proud As pre-arranged fb

Formal Danas.
The formal openloF dance of Uk  

-wason was given Thursday night a* 
•be Colonnade by the Social Set tr 
‘ hrir wives and sweethearts '  T V  
-wograms were out of the usual ordo- 
>nd vary arttatlcaily j nHaa 3 f  The* 
were on Deckled edge paper with per 
and Ink sketches by it. J .  Marin which 
'bowed positive penqls 1n this line o '

meat of rich>■ IB fbe way at «ate- 
talnments no' one could fall to fir

tndlvldu*

work. Four pages |of five dance' 
*ac.b were beautlHilly Illustrated w|t*- 
’Isber and Huff pictures, the sfhol* 
making a .very handsome souvenir t f  
‘ho occasion, easily the most Sttrac 
ttvs ever seen her*. Mr. and Mra;

aomethlnr suited to tils 
seeds and thus the itme passe# ho* 
pOy for an. The Mst of 'pleasur 
seeker* tm hided the following t f '  
SMMan and wives: Dr. Wade Walke 
Dr. Mike Walker, Messrs. 8heooar<’ 
Maer, ’ MaroUiaail. Foata*. Wood*

"'aud Wood raed the grand marrti 
•ntroduclpg many now and Intricat' 
tgures. chief among them helps th«*. 
->f a butterfly. Mint Ice was serve# 
•hroqgbout the evening and min* 
ihlps and wafer* « era In easy rear*- 
ri a  table tnvlltnvlv cool-looking b- 
’*■ dacoratlou of mint greens The 
Boston Hop was a favorite with th ' 
irowd nnd the moonlight dance* wer' 
'socinatlng Ip the extreme. The visit

- Royal Gaud Tims
. Mrs. K. B. Gortllne’s Sunday sofanr 
olsas of boy* had an outing At th 
take Tuesday aecomi by that

___  __  at O f
Oaralluc The member* enjoying th 
occasion wars: Hendrick* Bishop. n 
B. Noble. Jkdgar UocaUns. Riley Hick 
man and JUugUpe Mathis x.

i Class.
ndar school ctav 

_i party nert We# 
the Oorallne ham ' 

■Bbtjhody is In 
vlted. Cream and ask* will be s * m / 
by thls enterprising aggregation Ad 
mi*#loa 60 cent*.

Tolgnd1

PENNINGTON’SAn etching hj HeUeq of the bride of Gardner Dlrla Jones Christian 
Science "benjer In New Turk, who was the widow of Albert B..L- Jflln. 9 . 
Ffilrv-o mllMpnoic? -

"Rh# 1* the tsOfi bt auttful wmijgn tn Amerles." saJd the Jaiuou* French 
etebsr. Helleu, whan told of her marriage, which look pise* ip Wodhgwkdu, 
N J  and was not Sunouncod until n week later. George A<i*. the huibor 
1st *4detl this tribute. “Rhe I* the most entertalnlfe woman In the world ” THE BIG BUSY  STORE, ,  8hc t" the most entertnlnlg woman Hi the world

Both tli« bride and the bridegroom are prominent members «»f th e  Bt 
rmd Church of Christ Rclentlst. in New York, tbs bridegroom being oa 
M the most active worker* of She entlrq church organISatlen
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BRANCH OFFICE OF

The Wichita Tails Laundry Company
Bundle* left before 9:03 
Phone 333.

Opened at 623 8th Street.

m. returned same day.
P. E. CLAWSON, Manager.

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS.
W. R. FERGUSON, President; H. J .  DEAN, Vice Prealdent;

•I. If . BLAND, (ash ler;
W. W. LLNVILI.E. J .  M. BELL.

The Wichita State Bank
Is anxious to serve you.

Our board of Directors and nearly all 
our stockholders are well known HOME 
men with whose business reputation 
you are well acquainted.

=7=

A. H. Carrlaan,
C. E. Mlnnlck.
J .  E. Wolf,
R. P. Webb.
J .  M. Bland.
Dr. L. P. Amnson, 
N. Henderson,
Ed. Orr,. _
J .  F . Boyd.
T. J . Waggoner,

STOCKHOLDERS. 
Glenn .Wllaon,
W. W. Llnvllle,
J .  W. Pond,
K. U Rhode*.
T. L  Burnett.
Df. L. Marknechey, 
I„ F . Wllaon,
W. H. Franc!*,
J .  A. Dorsey,

Dr. M. Bell4 
J . L. Waggoner,
C. E. lirown,
J .  C. Tandy,
W, R . Ferguson, 
1C. 'P.TjreenVood, 
B. J .  Bean,
D. A. Cauthorn, 
8. E. Travathan.

—

" E c l i p s e  O l d  S o l -
WITH A

Wtsftrn-£l«tTrit 
HAWTHORN FAN

kONT Let hot weather interfere 
with your working efficiency 

and comfort. Turn on a “Western 
Electric" Hawthorn Fan Motor 
and you | are kept cool. They 
emotively “ Eclipse Old Sol."

y • -
Let ua lend you an estimate or. 
equipping your office or ertab- 
ivbnent widt W  eat cm  Electnc '  
(ana. W e  can aupply you any 
type— desk and bracket, o*c3- 
lating or ceding, just as you prefer.

Four-Blade Celling. OX Copper 
Flfflxn, hung com plete.. ,  .$30.00 
711 Seventh street' Telephone 363

FA L L * ELECTRIC CO., 1 
Successor to Crowsll & Kemper.

K. K. KEM PER. Manager,

* B ID D Y S  
CACKLING

' s / p T  BOUNDS L I F E

•F\V nOKLTJlNGIIkO
BGG8 MEAN StONEt

h  so* h r t s  M  w i W m U  Ik s k i d

C O N K E Y V u m G  TONIC
*>rntnot«s art MtTMMfaaalm H alloa o f a n .

osro.au. i m  

For Sale at U s --------

Wichita Grain Co

HAY UNRAVEL 
WARRfffER CASE

,T r r - r t  1 t ,\ $ *
PUBLIC LIKELY, SOON TO LEARN 

UNHIDDEN FACTS IN CELE
BRATED CASE
* > t

MANY MONTHS OF WAITING
Has Cost the Big Four dtallroad Naar- 

ly a Million Dollars With On* 
Conviction.

DAMME SUIT
'  INVOLVED FLY TEST

Wichta Falls 
Meat Market

90SH In Han* Ava

MART ROBERSON, P roa

Th# very best fresh and salt

M E  A TS!
Everything nnr.f and clean, and 
non* but coviteoua employe* 
who know their business will be 
kept.
Free delivery to any part of the
city.

. Phone 910

ClncldnatU. Ohio. June 10—After 
many months of patient waiting the 
public Is likely soon to leam the "Efd 
den facta In the celebrated Warriner 
case which cost the Big Four railroad 
nearly a million dollars and sent one 
man to the penitentiary and on wo* 
man to the mad bouse. -

The ihen who was sent to prison 
is Chnrle* L. Warriner, convicted of 
cmhesit-llng the huge sum while acting 
aa local treasurer of tho Big Four 
road. The woman In the case is Mrs. 
Jennette 8. Ford, who was alleged to 
have blackmailed W arriner out o ' 
hundreds of thousand* of dollars and 
who la now confined In a sanitarium, 
her mind almost gone. It ta said, as a 
result of the strain of her trial.

The third princlilal In the celebrat
ed case Is Kugar Street Cooke of Chi 
cago, who is to b« placed on trial 
here Monday on a charge of ember 
■clement from the lllg Four. His trial 
It la believed,- will bring to light all 
of the hidden detail* In the sordid 
story of love, lust. Intrigue and black 
mall.

From the very first ft has bene hint
ed that the least fact of all the huge 
scandal was Warriner’* $643,000 eru 
bexxlement. In Warrlner's trial aad 
In the trial of Mrs. Ford the name of 
Edgir Street Cooke was frequent]? 
mentioned. Warriner declared thu 
Cooke was the Instigator and real 
principal in the thefts of the railroad 
company's funds. Tet months pass- 
ed before any effort was made to bring 
about the arrest and trial of the (Thl- 
cagoan, who affected to feel no fear 
that be would ever be prosecuted on 
the charges made against him.

Charlts L  Warriner confessed that 
hta thefts from the railroad began 
years ago when be was employed i» 
the Cleveland office. What prompted 
him to begin his atealtnga has neve' 
been learned. While be lived well, 
his mode of living did not lead one 
to believe that he was spending more 
than bla salary. He was a constant 
attendant at church and so far as has 
been learned had no eipenalve hab
Ita. _

The career of Mra. Jeannette 8 
Ford, the aecoad principal In the case. 
Is less mysterious but more romen- 
tic. She had Just flnlahed her coume 
In a fashionable boarding school when 
her farther died, leaving her an or 
phan, with aome $85,000. She w*f 
than In her teenn. In Cincinnati the 
met a man named Ford and married 
him. Ford later secured a divorce 

Soon after thl* the women met R-L 
gar Street Cooke, young, good looking 
and prosperous. Cooke waa a subor 
illnate of W arriner in the Big Four 
office. There were rumor* that Cooke 
wa* short In hta account*. Later War 
rlner made a rpeort that Cooke wa* 
not abort and discharged him. Cook*- 
quit work, but continued to draw his 
■alary In fact, bla aalary waa dAub 
led. Following this discovery came 
the allegations of a blackmail plot h 
which a man and a woman forced 
Warriner to pay heavily or have hit 
own shortage made public.

Cooke la alleged to have told Mr* 
Ford of W arrln en  a»orts<k. Then 
he went to Chicago to esdhpe her. hav 
lng evidently decided to devote his 
attention . In future to hla beautiful 
wife and hta two aon*. Mr* 
was ouick to most th * crla l* She la 
alleged to have used the knowledge 
of the era bexxlement to exort money 
and yet more money from Warriner 
and to hav* amployed thi* money te 
her mad pursuft of Cook*. She de 
maaded money from one and lore 
from the other, according to lh*  
stories told .

When the Cincinnati officer* tnrnad 
to Cooke ta Chicago for light on the 
trail of Mr*. Ford. It waa Mr*. Cook* 
who showed har husband the way to 
the woman’# exposure. She declared 
that, for 10 year* she had been n«h! 
lug for her husband's love Then It 
was that Caok# bared hla breast and 
showed the tear of a  bullet, which he 
declared had been Bred *4 him AX- 
Mrs. Ford la a New Tork hotel.

W arriner has been tried and Mr* 
Ford has been tried” and now Cgnke 
the third person In the mysterious 
case, la W* stand trial, ft la possible 
that the trial of Cooke may solve th* 
mystery of why a  man of high stand 
lng In the community and treated by 
hla amployer* should ateal nearK 
three quarters of a  million dollars and 
turn the bulh of it over to person* In 
whom he apparently had no Interest 
Warriner will be brought down from 
the penitentiary In Columbus to tel’ 
hta story In court. Mr*. Ford also 
will be placed on the stand If har 
coadltlea permit*.

Special to The Ttmea.
San Antonio, Texas, June $.— Motion 

for rehearing granted, judgment of 
affirmance adt aside and judgment of 
lower court reversed and the cauee 
remanded waa the order made by the 
Fourth Court of Civil Appeal* yester
day In the ease of A. Cohen A Co , 
vs. Louts Rittlmann, appeal from 
Bexar county opinion was rendered 
by Associate Justice W. 8. Fly.

Thla was a suit for damages In 
which Rittlmann alleged while he atod 
hla family were residing In the same 
block in San Antonio In which Cohen 
A Co., were conducting a bualaea* of 
curing hides of cow* and horses, that 
the bidea caused files to accumulate, 
and these were poisoned by1 -suit 
stances uedd In curing the bide*-’ 
that the files drifted into resident*'
fa* tkn wlelnltV and /44nd to * ----- *

HEW WELL AT ELECTKA 
BROUGHT IN IN 8  DAYS

leut 'hi* 
nahn. 7JS 
breaJhlhg 

Ifcd

In the vicinity and, died in 
numbers, RlUimann alleged 
daughter, A pia Belle XJUttlraa 
year* old. sickened fr->tu bi 
the poisoned atmoapherA and, <t 
and that be had 'been deprived o ( her 
labor In hia house to hla Anmafia of 
$30,000. The jury gave R llW an n  a 
judgment fog fl/ioo.

Associate Justlee W. S. Fly 
opinion says In part.

Critic lam
"A largt portion of the mist Ion 'for 

rehearing la devoted to a crt\-l*#i of 
what was said bv this court *4* re 
gard to the intimation of a wlhaee* 
that malaria might bn communicated 
In other wav* than through nuraqn^ 
toes, and It la made the excaan for an 
exhibition of feeling that should never 
be Indulged fa by an attorns? toward 
a court, and wbicb la dangerous!* 
near a line thAt bn WUI not be per 
milted to pas*. This court put no 
strews whatever upon the testimony 
In question, but baaed IU opinion up
on the fact that it appeared from 
the testimony that the daughter of ap
pellee had been *o weakened by 
breathing th* vitiated air from 
pellanta’ premises that she was 
able to realm an- attack of malaria 
arista* from Inoculation by moaqul 
toea. If thoae facta are well establish 
ad by th* record, the opinion le cor
rect. and this motion should be ove* 
ruled, and If n o t the motion should 
be granted. The evidence Indicated 
that the premises were not kept In a* 
. leanly condition aa »uch place* can 
be kept, rnd all argument* as to the 
(tiling condition of the premises being 
an Innocent condition df affair*, have 
*•  beats ta  law or UvL and are not 
worthy of consideration, the only 
question In this eaae being whether 
It was shown that the stench and tilth 
created by appellant were a concur 
lng cauee with malaria In producing 
the death of Anna Bell Rittlmann
If the question caa he anawered 
the affirmative appellant 1* liable.

t

(Electra Newa)
Monday evening the Kleetra Oil 

and Gas Company ran th* drill Into 
the oil wand at a depth of only 640 
feet, when the well waa baled it waa 
found that the oil was there In truly 
paying quanltles. Although the pump 
hasn’t . been -installed yet. the well 

been tested out daily and the 
estimate placed at between 40 and 
50 barrels per day.

A packer has been ordered, and up
on lta arrival the twelve Ineb caw
ing will be set and the well be |hi( 
<*} the beam so that the Hand will be 
goea deeper, but I t  ETAcaputTIIT 
thopieftti tested before the drill 

deeper, hut it is the Intention of 
the company to use thla strata for 
fuel and skid their derrick a few feet 
and puling down another well to the 
guaher strata, In the meanwhile lhe|y 
will probably order a tSar rig and 
within the next fpw months we may 
expect to see many Star rigs going 
nfter th* newly developed shallow oil 

^Irlller Pruitt has’ established a new 
^record by bringing hi a well In eight 

days, one which has done more to 
prove the v a lu e 'o f our field, even 
barring the unestlmable value of the 
Clayco gusher which I* doing Its .ISO 
barrels every twenty-four hour* and 
all on tta own pressure, thin well nlone 
has produced about 20,400 barrel* In 
the past $8 days or since It was 
brought in; figuring the all nt 90 rents 
per barrel, which we understand Is 
their'Contract price to the local co if  
suaiers. It would mean that the well 
hal already earned $18,360, now, to 
better thin looks hard lo do. but with 
a fifty barrel well at 600 feet and the 
Inexpensive operatlona required, corn 
pared with the completion of the deep 
wella It ptrts our field In a much bet
ter light than any field In the south
west. Many of the oil expert* In the 
United 8 tales declare Electra will be 
a second C.l<-npool at any rate we s c  
nothing but the great future whlcb 
we have been promising through the 
mltnuns of the Newa for the past 3 
year* and which we predicted five 
yearn ago In the first write-up of 
Klaetra country. With front two to 
four strata* of pay oil Band why 
shouldn’t we bccoate one of the rich
est producing eeciloa* An the entire 
gptf d.

The great bomb has exploded. In
stead- of th* much talked of great ex 
pease of from tea to fifteen thousand 
dollars for a wall, now It la down to 

fifteen hundred Or two thousand 
dollar proooaiUon.

Presold*** Mlcheet.r will b* on the 
ground In a few daya and we know , 
hia usual broad smile will spread all 
over hla fare when he eeee the slush 
pit filled with 40 gravity all.

Scott Avenue hotel
Rooms and board per w e e k .........$6. 00
Rates per day .................................$1.28

607 Scott Avenue
Wichita Falla. - Taxaa

E. J . VEST, Manage*

R. T . PICKETT C. F. VEARV

Pickett Detective Agency
Wichita Falls, Taxaa.

Office— Room 5 4  In P. O. Bulldtnn 
Phones- Office 9 ft : Residence 81*.

Taylor Bros., Grocers. Phone 623. 
corner 10th and Scott. -  6-tfc

PAUL WELLBAUM
TEACHER OF PIAIO

CALL

PtWM 580— RitMeace 718 B in e tt

You should read the Tim e*

EASILY DECIDED.

Thl* Quaatien fiheuld
Easily By Wichita Falla Paopla. 

Which Is w iser-to  have confldeme 
n th# opinions of your fellow-cltlxeu- 

of people Y °B know, or depend on 
statement* made by utter at range # 
residing’ta far-awtWy (dare*: Read -he 
following: N 'T 1 _  ,

Mrs. Charles Irwin. 704 Burnett Ave.. 
Wichita Falla. Texaa. any*: "D onne 
Kldney Pin* have proven th#»arlv#» 
worthy of m>y P ^ " *  1 ■ • / “ V
thi* opporttmltv to recommend them 

bad such sever# attack* of backache 
that I could hardly eodure them andJt 
seemed aa If a heavv weight ware tMi 
to me There were hearing down paid* 
in ray hip# and I also had ranch ante 
ness through mv kldoeya L **t »orii 

was can fined to my bed for fo jr  
months sad during ta *t time I w a s  J r  

Is. When 1 heard of reran* 
K td W  Ptlla. I re t a bo* fro™ ,^ r 
Wichita Drug Hoita* and they heiJF 
me Pevond my expectation* Stace 

them. 1 have been In much bedte
health. One of mv 
‘aVen Doaoe K'dne* PBM end he- 
♦mind them verr reBable 'i State men
riven June t U M L  _

A Second Endorsement.
Mr*. Irwin waa »"t»rTlV 7 d . 

remhev *. VH* ■'*<d
hevfitafTen i hatawer ta 

*h« Btateroeat I rave over two year* 
**o  ta wtaeh I told ed mv 
with Tvran’e Ktdaev FtUa Since thN 
♦•me I have taken thla reroedv occM 
♦orally and It ha* alwaya broggh' 
•vrempt vellef.” ,  .

For a*»e *tr all dealer*. P-dr- 5d 
-ent*. FeetecMHhwrn To..
New York, eole aaeau  tor the lp lte «  
utatee . „  , .

Remember the n am e- Doan #—enf 
♦ake no other.

1 ---

GOOD PROSPECTS
TOR COIN AND COTTON̂

A^ Allingham Bays Crop# KM I" 
Flourishing Condition Around 

’ Verwen.

PLENTY OF RAIN
IN TIE PANHANDLE

Plenty of rain and the beat condl 
tlons be baa ever known In the I’an 
handle are reported by Judge B ar 
wise who arrived last Bight from 
Hartley a*ar Delhart.

”AnoCher splendid rain fell from 
Ubanntac lb Amarillo yesterday 
Small lake# dot the landscape every | 
where and crops are flourishing. The 
ground le thoroughly saturated with 
aioiature and there Is a larger acreage 
ta crop* than has ever been known 
lo th* Panhandle.’’
' 1 ,  1 ...

o
6
Q  
<1
O|

Buys a Gasoline Pump Engine ^ A  
Ready for P i.m p irg------  O

W eight 165 pounds. Can be moved fiom well o
well. Runs in cold weather Give it a trial.\ _ .
Money back if not pleased.

Maxwell H ardw are  »
O

7 2 1  O h io  A v e n u e  ^

Northwestern
Auto & Supply

Company
Now open for business, and has the agency 
for the best car on the market for the money • 
Showing on the flour an in demonstration, the

Mitchell Six
W e  also do general repair work pnd trouble 
shooting. O P E N  DAY and N IG H T .

STOCKHOLDERS.
R  E. Huff. O. £. Ken trier, J .  J . Perkins. N. Henderson, F. L. Rhode*. 
8. M. Kennedy. W .M . McGregor, D M. Perkins. J .  C. Tandy. F. F  
■C Clair. ^

Call and See Us

W. S. Brown, Mechanician
Ohio Avenue between 6tl) and 7th Street

— —

C: A. Alltagham. vice president of 
the First National Bank, who v 
her# from Vernon yesterday. *ar* tk*t 
the oorn and cotton crop# In that sec
tion are In splendid ahape. In aotpe 
fields he says the corn la nearly high 
enough to hide f  man and Is atilt 
green aad flourishing. Cation, ha 
aaya, never looked Mtter.

Trade your old ffirnds for new nt tke 
rieaaey Furniture Ce '  fififi-tfr

Adverffne K in the T im e*

Send The Times to a Friend

Barn le Haw Ready- •
■"ll"' k

T h e  Wichita Horae and Mule Barn 
la now ready for bnainnss. If yob 
hav# a horse to sell w# want ta buy 
It. If you want ta buy on* w* have 
It to sell yon. II you waat to hoard 
roar horse w# caa dSer yon the cheap
est and beat arcoimn<Kl»tl*w. Also 
have plenty of storage room for vehi
cles, etc. Will keen plenty of good 
feed for aale and will appreciate your

W1CHUTA HORSE AND MU LB  CO..
Patterson A Jones. Props .

Fifth ami Indiana. .  23-tfe

WATCH THE BIG CASH STORE
C. E. McCarty & Son

■ ■ - 4p * -------

D c ycu trade with them? They sell for leas. Doubtless som : one told y u 
that we cannot last long because we sell so cbi a p . W e are just getti g 
started good— more new customers are adapting our plan every day. It 
pays to pay cash, when you can save 25 per cent t j  40 per cent on 
everything you buy •:*

Read the Prices Commencing June 3rd
. . . . . . . . . . * 5 e .

6 Gallon* beat O il......... . . .f-i.'-- ........
48-lb. Back Beat Hantar'a Cream Flour . . .
I S  the. Can* Engnr . , ...................................... .
48-lb. Bach High Patent Flour .*1 . . .............
48-lb. Back A|batros F lo u r ............................
1 7 4  lb. Back Meal tor ....................................
D. R  Bboulder Plate Meat,
D. 48. Strip Bacon, heat at 
8 'igar Cured H am * per lb.
Best Compound Lard. In bulk 
10-lb Bucket Boat Compound 
50-lb. Bast Compound Lard,
10-lb. Bucket Pure Lard.
10 lb. Bucket Cottolene for 
Mb. Bucket OoUolene tor 
3-Gallon Bucket Corn Syrup 
Farmer Jones’ Gallon Bucket 
Gallon Bucket White Sagar 
Gallon Backet Ribbon Cane 8 

••*••• •.•SfKVii see - 5 0 c  
30-lb. Beet Rice lor . . . .
30-1 be. Navy Beane for

7% Bar* B a ift’s White Soap f o r -----
Bara Robbln’s Soap f o r .................

• Cana Best MtJk tor ; . .
lb Package Oats for .....................

1 lb *  Arm and Hammer Soda for 
large Packages Poet ToaPtlee 

1 cans Best Ragle Lye for e e*e e s» » a f’f a » *,-*■*
* 5 c

$1000000 Worth of Dry Good*

C. E.
P hoto  No. A 9 .

FREE DELI

: • • a

L I



Superintendent'Totand Believe* Law 
Will Be af Greet Usefulness.H . 8 . T W IT C H

P r o p r ie to r
The new slate law providing for ru

ral high schools In Texa* goes Into ef
fort today with other enactmeta not 
Including the emergency clause. Thi* 
law provides, among other things, that 
two or more. flfatrt^fa may combine for 
the purpose of establishing such high 
achool and may lAtie hpnds for thetr 
maintenance The taw further "'.pro- 
vtdee that a count j  board o f five mem- 
*" “  ‘ ip^such ecl.oola

Yrwrk In this re 
t ifipart of the 

rOfnralarionera. 
the,iicw law, as 
l>opinted by th«l 
after wfcfch i t J  
-te<f- as l»l othe Jlifebertt Khali’ bedhlnty

Marry Maid* and Matron*. achool* of th* eountry He a1*|
Mrs. Sheppard wag hoateaa to  the hlmrelf a* of the oplnlofl

Merry Maid, and M atran. Ctoh Fri- tlS T  mS S J
day afternoon a t her home, corner p J?
Seventh and Scott avemj* Notwlth- ! !£  " Z k * . 1 
standing the Intense heat without I

•tmo,phPr,‘ It  I* not known as yet Jus. what acl 
wltliln and the afternoon was very U(m w„ , ^  wlth pefereaca to eaj 
pltM tatly  apant In playing SOS. tahllahlng each school* in this county]
table* of player, colored the tu n e  and but It I .  thought (hat noaalbly aomel
U K a  U / t p O n  • • •  ( a n . a a l a  a l n a . *  n f _________________a .  .  I . ____ .  J  .

An (
Krlenc®
C h ic s .'*

etcher, 
N. }.. I 
let ndt

move may be made* look fag to the tak
ing advantage of fha provisions of this
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The Circulation *f Th* Dally Timas Is

brigat A spec ts  for
MUSIC CONSERVATORY

Two Pupil* Hava Arrived From Dallas.
Permanent QuartergSecured.

It was announced Lqday that the 
Wichita Falla Conaervatory of Music 
would on Monday move Into its new 
quarters ovec. the Kreear-Brln Furni
ture Company, where fo u r' rooms 
have been secured for the use of the 
school. In connection with the fur- 
nUblnga a gram) piano will be pro
vided for the uBe of Dr. Dnnaeaki, 
while other Instruments will lie pur
chased for general uae. „

It was also announced that two 
lady I pupils had arrived from Dallas 
and will on Monday t^ke up the work 
of the conservatory. These have 
been teaching in Dallas and come to 
take a special teacher's course un
der Dr. Dunaevskl.

The proapecta for the conservatory 
are very bright and Idlcatlon, are that 
there will be a large enrollment with
in the next few week* and It is ex
pected thnt the enroilmnt this fall 
will reach at least one hundred.

'•SCHEDULE K.”

Guaranteed by Affidavit or any other

AS TO PAVING SCOTT AVENUE 
AND TEtyTH STREET.

la  the event It I* determined t.iat 
the street paving shall bn extended 
from 6th to tftth street on Scott ave
nue. and on 10th from Scot) to Brook 
street. It will require another city bond 
lasue of ut least $5(1,000 in u rJ-r  ior 
the city to pay for Its one-lhtrd of 'he 
paving, the property owners vv!!l •>• 
required to pay the balance.-The hoods 
with the Interest will have to he paid, 
und to .assert- that this cun be done 
without requiring additional tax but-' 
jfefi wquhl be erroneous and mislead
ing WF had Just as well he fafr in 
this matter. ‘ It rnsy noj l«- necessary. 
Just at thi* time, to Increase the tax 
rate. As ihe Time* underttiunda the 
sfluatlon, sn additional Issue of JSh,. 
ooti bonds. 1stxed on present property 
values la about all that rah l»- issued. 
There |s not the least donut but that 
Ihe iNivInc of thesa two street* will 
add na>re to the value of the pro|*erfy 
ahuttlng thereon than the cost of the 
paving, hut as moat of (he property Is 
composed of residences, and hut com 
paratlvely Utile of 4p I* for sale, this 
increased valuation would and could 
mean but Increased taxation, and In 
that way if no other, taxation would 
necessarily be Increased. Thvi matter 
of paving these two street*, however, 
in the humble judgment of the Times, 
should be left with the prouert.’ own 
era, or at least a majority of those 
affected. - Their ability to comply 
with the order to pave should nr least 
h»- given some consideration I’yen 
though a majority ftvor the movement, 
it is liottnd to work a hahrdxhtj, on 
some, hut the Times feela confident 
that those who think they are not Jn 
a position just at this, time to stand 
the e\|>enxw of paving, will m'lntie* In 
some tray or other to meet ilo* ex 
pense. If in the judgment of a m ajority 
of the prcqierty owners directly af
fected. the prefect Is favored. At moat 
anv.oitter time than now, the T'r.iea la 
rsther of the opinion that this addi
tional paving project would meet with 
but little If any opposition. But 
things are different to what thay were 
su mouths, or even three monthu ngo 
and the Timex does nrtt believe for a 
moment th.tt, ;»ft.-r ascertaining the 
wishes and the' shinty financially of 
the property owners along that addl- 
tfonal stretch nf pnqioeed paving ter
ritory, there will be gnv disposition 
on the parfof tin. |>eopld as.a whole to 

. force upon theli m-Uhbora something 
that wfjl *ntl ,i hardship upon them. 
Neither dogs the Times believe that 
ihore. Is-any disposition on the part

The t'uderwood bill dealing wljh 
”Schedule K.” the woolen schedule, 
reduce* the average rate nearly one- 
half and la therefore a great step In 

j ndvance. No Democrat can Justify 
' himself in voting against the measure 
and It ought to appeal to progressive 

Hepubllrans. The only fault that can 
he found with it l» that it does not 
go far enough, tf the plans of the 
free wool advocates had been accepted 
the average rate on wooden goods 
would have l*-en still further lowered. 
No Republican can Justly criticise the 
hill, but Democrats^ while rejoicing at 
>hc reductions mad*', have reason to 
regret that the committee abandoned 
the free wool principle, and still more 
reason fo regret that a Democratic 
caucus Indorsed the committee’s action 
In this respect.—Bryan's Commoner.

AS OTHERS VIEW IT.

Tha New Composars.
A correspondent reports that at a 

recent function in h<" town. Miss Daisy 
Defoe presided at the piano and beau
tifully played Meadel A Ron’s Wedding 
March.—Missouri Sharpshooter. *

Bill will ba Acommodated 
Col. Bryan repeats that he Is not a 

candidate for the presidential nomi
nation, and to leave him out df It.— 
Philadelphia Press. '

Portflro Was No Pikar.
Anyway. Dias will give tone to the 

"King-tn-exlle" cult. He la a man who 
has accomplished -blnr.s. --Philadel
phia Telegraph. *•

TheGem
the only exclusive Motion Pict

ure Theatre-In th* city.

Change of program Every Dnf!

Matinee at 2:30.
Night show at 7:30.

“Th* Romance on Bar O."
“Her Adopted Fathers.”
“April Fool.”
“A Lovely. Little Girl.”
“Her Grandfather.”
“How Mary Mot the Cow 

Puncher*." -
“Some of These Daye.:'

Big Song Hit.

.  unm mmTroam
L O W  R A T €  T I C K E T S .
W/TM 5TOPOVEP PPIVILEGES WILL B E  — 

ON GALE ON AND JE T E P  JU N E  1ZL —
T n tro R m R m x m /m r r m
" ^ • ^ f f lu B L C D A iL Y  THi

S R E P J D  T H E I R
wiin “every m odern frove/m g — 

con i/en ren cff •rn c/odrog  *
S u o c rD  [h n in & C v & n c fc ib o  

S O H H ie  n c tT IO H S  IN  |

'"fO O l C eiffP A D O  /!
Da//as

a n d

DepVer.
f v  M y / V  O  T V* o  u  f*

------
W F ? /  T C

mt
N I C  r O f ?  B O O K L E T S /

! '4 .A .G I/ S S O M . O P A  F O R T  W O R T H .

J . C. Cope, Arthur I,. \V hi teller. .

. . T H E  C I T Y  A B S T R A C T  C O M R A N Y . .  '$
t'om pttje obstructs of all lands and HO property in Wichita County. 

,P)aCsoital uttention given to all nhstracta entrusted to our care and ab
solute. accuracy guaranteed .̂2')| Kemp *  Kell Building,

m  SOCIETY’S REALM
(Continued from Page Two.)

Aftef the one hundred and eighty days are up.
T

have been studying at the State Uni
versity are expected home Sunday to 
spood their vacation.

Miss Bess Bonhart, of Chlldrts*. 
Is the guest of Miss Mayhell Jack 
•on.

Mr. J .  jq. Adams of Fort Worth. 
Field Secretary of Togas Sunday 
School Association, la attending the 
C. E- convention, the guest of bla slit
ter. MTs. O. A. Brlghtwell

Mrs. W. M. Edwards, of Chlckaaha. 
Is a guest in the home of her cousin. 
Miss Icle White. ___________ _

Miaa Ju lia Easley and Miss Carlle 
Curtis, of Amarillo, who have been 
visiting the H. B. Pattersons, return
ed to thMr homes Friday.

Miss FHarson, of oFrt Worth, and 
Mlaa Mamie Eppler, slater of Mr*. H. 
B. Patterson, arrived Friday night for 
a vtslt with the latter on.Tenth streeL

Mlaa Helen and Edison Jalonlck 
will return tomorrow from Virginia, 
where they have been In school.

Mr. and Mrs. O. F. March maw left 
Thursday for Dallas and will.sine visit 
In Durant before their return. , .

C. W. Rountree and wife and Mr, 
and Mrs. R. H. Joyce and their guests 
will spend next week at the Joyce 
ranch near Petrolla.

Fourth Birthday.
A number of little friends were In

vited to the- Lwwler home Wednesday 
to take part In Jessie Mae's fourth an
niversary celebration. From 7 to 8 
the happy crowd was entertained with 
suitable playa and then - enjoyed ice 
cream hnd cake as only children can.

vere Mandke Webb, 
Mary Meredith. Willie Tt w Ia  Kath-, 
leen Philips, Myrtle, Innea. Helea na
vis. Jtoberta Fairchild. Agnes Jordan. 
Jennie V. Shaw. Joe Bailor Bell. Otla 
Butler, Roy Bloom. Alfred B eunett. Rn- 
pert Demeron and Harris Lawler

t John Knox Entartalnmant. 
full rehearsal will take place at 

the opera house Tuesday night and all 
persons ttt lh g  
preaent. p.

On ThuiBilay. June 8. the Alumnae 
of theAcalfcmv of Mary Immaculate, 
held their .fourth annual meeting In the 
Senior Class room of that Inatltutlof). 
The hour from four to five p. m. was 
devoted to business and the formal In
itiation and reception &t grndilatea 
elect. Mis* Eddie Carver, Mlee Glee 
Masate, Mlaa Marguerite Rnmett and 
Mlaa Jessie Parker

It was decided that the next social 
meeting will be held Feb. 72. 1911. 
After this the election-of officers a* 
foHowa: Mlaa Roby Grogan of Byers. 
Texas, president: Miss Jennie Hug
gins of Loveland, Okla,. vice presi
dent: Mlaa Tamole Thompson of W|eh- 
tta Falls, secretary: Mix* Glen Mas- 
ale of Vernon. Texas’, tires* repoHer; 
Mlaa Bddle Career of Archer City, 
Texaa, treasurer. Solemn benediction 
of the messed Bacrament In t^e Acad
emy Chapel whs iflrsw In honor of the 
Alumnae. •>/ ' rtvH'Y-

At a later hour (hs 
thrown open to tl 
aa guests o f the fSWUty, 
pleasant tat. spent The
artistically, decorated 
fresh m enu were served 
nrtate manner This crcaslfm 
repetition of many happy scenes, 
•emlnlaonnoe* of which, filled t]te mtnJ 
and bean  with wishes and Main Region 
nd gratitude nnd thanks to th* SW ere.

,  ■ v ---------- ---------- (

Greenwood. White. Moore. Somera. 
Norton. Walker. Orlopp, Kahu, Pat*. 
Misses Avis, W^hlte, Dee and Wyatt 
and to the substitute, who were Me*- 
dames M. M. Walker. McGregor: Ed
wards. Thompson, G. H. Jackson. Bum- 
side and Orth.

AT THE CHURCHES
SCRIFTURE

FATHER MURPHY 
IS REBUKED

CATHOLIC PRIEST SPEAKING IN 
INTEREST OF STATEWIDE PRO

HIBITION BENT BACK TO 
OALHART

STATEMENT' BY BISHOP
Bishop Elact Lynch Declare* Father 

Murphy Has Ne Tim* for Pro
hibition Speeches

B v  A n ew  lu te d  P r e s s  
, Fort Worth. Texaa, June 10.—Fath

er Patrick Murphy, of Dalhart, who 
has been stamping Texas for statu- 
wlders was today ordered by Blshop- 
JElect Lynch, to return to bis parish 
•nd continue h i, duties as prieaL 
Father Murphy baa cancelled his 
speaking dates here Sunday. Lynch 
aays Father Murphy has aevrrak 
churches and has no time .to devote 
to statewide. “I also feel an re," says 
Lynch, “that the priests are able to 
take care of the religion and morali
ty In their respective parishes."

Bishop Lynch’s statement In full 
follows: . :

"Father Murphy is pastor at Da- 
hart and bla mission reach e , ,  large 
territory. Beside* the church in Dal
hart. he has ten others. Murh new 
work la under way and It I* fait that 
the work assigned Father Murphy ie 
of each character that It needs bts 
undivided atteatiga. Therefore ho 
has no more tlm e-to devote to state
wide prohibition. I also feel aura that 
priests are able to take rare of re
ligion and morality In their respective 
parlahes."

Psalms 1S:1;11„

Preserve me, O God; for In thee 
do 1 put my trust.

0  uiy soul, thou hast fald unto the 
I-oni, Thou art my 1-ord; my good- 
ness extended) not to thee;

But to the sain t, that are In the 
earth, and to the excellent. In whom 
la all niy delight.

Their sorrows shall be multiplied 
that hasten after another god; their 
drink offerings of blood will 1 not 
offer, nor take up their names Into 
my Hpa.

The Lord la >the portion of mine In
heritance and of my cap; thou main 
tainest my loL

The line* are fallen uyto me to 
pleasant places; yea, I have a goodly 
heritage.

1 will hies, the Lord, who hath 
given me counsel; my relna also la 
struct me In the night seasons.

I have set the 1-ord always before 
me; because he I* at my right hand. 
I shall not be moved.

Therefore my heart la glad, and my 
glory rejolceth; my flesh also shall 
rest In hope.

For thou wilt not leave my soul In 
hell; neither wilt thou suffer thine 
Holy One to aee corruption.

Thou wilt abew site the path of life; 
in thy presence I* fulness of )oy; at 
thy right ’-hand there are pleasures 
for evere^nore.

Christian Church
Sunday school at.- 9:30 a. m
Pulpit filled at U :O0 a  mj by Wat 

ter P„ Howell of Boston.
~  No service* at night on account of 
Hie rally at the M. K. Church

- # * * * * # * # # * * # * # # * * * * # * * * # * * * # » * * * * * * * } ( * * » * * * * * * » * * * • •
il

'  C a ll U p

Pond’s Laundry
and have th em  put up a tow el cabin et 

and furnish you a clean tow el 
ev ery  m orning for

O n e D ollar P er M o n th
Phone N o. 8
I

* • » # * # » * » » * * * * * « * » * « # » « « « # # * # # » » * * « » ftft* » * * » * * « « * ♦ * # #

BRIGHTEN UP YOUR HOME
It’s  wonderful hoar much a little paint and wall papei will Im
prove th e  appearance of yoar hum *. In no oilier way can you 
tpend so HtUe and get so much.

OUR LINE OF WAs.1 PAPER, PAINT. VARNISH. GLASS 
AND PAINTERS SPECIALTIES.

Contain Jnat what yon want. Good wall pai«r In designs and* 
st-ade, that please good taste la our specialty. Com* to our 
ator* and let us show yon.

W E ID M A N  BR O TH ER S
R ho ne 3 5 5

721 SEVENTH STREET. 
-------------------------—̂

TIM ES BUILDING.

Sunday
:Sn a m.

srho.v) In the morning at |

First Method ht Church.
Corner Seventh and l-amar.
Sunday eobool at 9:45 a. tn. 
Morning worship at 11:00 Sermon 

by the minister, theme “ T h e  *Real 
ChrlaL”

Up worth hegtoie at 6:45 p. m. 
The congregation will Join with the 

Ughriatlao Kadeavor In their special 
rkhrrtrte vjn, the evening.

Henry J .  Wharttfh. Minister

First Baptist Church.
Corner Austin and Tenth. —
Th# members o L .th e  churFh. are 

urged to b* present n» rhe morning 
service aa the pastor will leave Mon
day morning for the World's Baptist 
Alliance at Philadelphia , .

Preaching by the pastor at 11:00 a 
m. Th# evening hour will be In charge 
of *  representative from the Chris 
ttan EndeaVor convention The over
flow service will b# held In the Bap
tist church. The people of th* town 
are urged to attend at night aUd aU 
who cannot get In nt the convention 
proper will have th* privilege of 
hearing a similar address 

Sunday school at 9:30 a. m„ T. L. 
Totand, Superintendent 

B. Y. P. U. at T M  • m.. Mr E B

Royal Apbasxadifil 3:30 p. m,

Christian Science.
Service* will bs held at the 0.1.1 

Fellow* Hall A tX Indiana Avenue as 
follows: . r  ,

l-esm.n serhion al 11 a. m 
Sunday achool st 9 a tn 
All are cordially invited to att.-nd 

these meetings. 4

Evangelical Association.
Corner Broad and 15th
C. F. Mayer, Phstor.
Evangelical and German * Sundnv 

achool at 10:00 a  m.
German *ermon at 11 mi ;i m.
No preaching al night on account 

of union service*, v  \
On account of moving the parson

age this week, the tent will not hi- 
up for this Sunday, but all eervlrya 
w4M He held in parsonage. !&*.?' Broad 
street.

All are Invited to. attend. I

SPLENDID PROGRAM 
FOR COMMENCEMENT
- (Conilimed From Page One) *""*

First Presbyterian Church.
Corner loth and Trevta.

, Sunday school at 9 :8 * 'a. th., .1 c  
Hunt. Superintendent:

Preaching service at 11 rhn a. m.
Congregations! meeting at close of 

morning service.
We )oln In evening service with the 

C. E. mass meeting at .the M. E 
Church, South.

I-adies Aid Society. Monday at 4:fth 
p. it). J .  L. McKee, fhtstor

The Preshytrrfsns will have Sunday 
■chool at the clt-y. hall tomorrow at In' 
o’clock. There will he- no other nfr- 
vlces as. we wjll Join the C. E. union 
services E 8 l-owrance. Pastor.

Evangelical Lutheran Church.
Holliday and 11th.
Sunday school at 9:80 a. in.
German morning aermon at 10^30 a

English evening 'service at 8:00 p 
m

Choir rehearsal at 2 :0 0 *p. m. E 
Heffner, Pastor..

•an Anto-jlo'a Daooalta Nearly •12,-
000.000

Bv AmH m H  Pi-re - 
Ban Antonio. Texaa, June 10.—The 

bank statements of this rity for the 
quarter ending Jun* 7th. shows nearly 
twelve million dollars deposits which 
I* kn Intreaae pf more than a million 
••el Aha prereedfac. qaarter. , 7 ?

were as fob

(Miss \| Quinn
II. closing Hhynml "Holt (Sod w e 

Praise Thy Name."
The medals awarded 

lows:
I (Sold locket for Christian doctrine 

given by Rev. J . Dolje, to Annie Ly
ons. who drew with Hattie Smith for
llii* honor • -

Highest notes hoarding school tn
Eddie Carver.

Alumni Medal, for literary atyle, 
Glenn Massle.

Medal given by Mrs. C. Mi Zelgler 
-voted to Hnttie Uiiyle by the faculty 
and larger glyla. “ r 1— "•

Burgess medal for nolttensaa In 
Junior Class, Maybeile J a c k s o i^ *

Fontrill* medal for attendance and 
punctuality, drawn by ten gtrla and 
won by Remice Jackson.

Medal given by Mr. Swart* of New 
York, for general excellence, Qretcben 
Haler. '

New York scholarship for highest 
average In graduating- class, Glenn 
Msssie.

Hugh O'Reilly scholarship for h o li
est average In pre-academic, Bernice 
Jackson.

Premium for conduct to mediums In 
hoarding ichool drawn for by Rnth 
Cowan and Clara Wheatley, the form 
er winning.

Palmer diplomas for bnslnes, writ
ing. Ilsn te  Rnyle. Francis Oechaner, 
.Helen Hand, Anita Monroe. Ella Jalne 
Raines. Mary Burnett. Edith Gordon. 
Mabel Norton. Anna Lyons and Helen 
Salmon.

Bryan Will Been Separate ’Em.
Hon. Woodrow Wilson has been en

dorsed by Senator Opre of Oklahoma. 
When New Jersey and Oklahoma can 
Jofn hand* the Democrats are certainly 
getting together.— DesMolnea Capital.

r  ^ Am •

Andy Won’t Sartd Him a Medal.
John W. Gates may b# a  gambler and 

hll that but he seems to hare been the 
first to speak the truth about the Steel 
truat right out In public.-
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WANT ADS. S u m  under this head will M u
Ktlafartary raaulta On* CaM Mm 
Word tor u  Inacrtian; Halt Dm I  
Mm Wars arch fsUowla* SniiHia,

ANOTHER ADVANCE 
IN HOC PRICES

ADVERTISE
IK YOU 

Want a Cook 
Want a 'Clerk 

Want a Partner 
Want a Situation 

Want a Servant C.lrl * 
Want to Sell a Plano 

Want to Sell a Carrlace 
Want to Sell Your Groceries 
Want to Sell Your Hardware 
Want to Sell Town Property 

Want Customers fpr Anything 
Advertise Weekly In This Paper. 
Advertising Is the way to Success 

Advertising Brings Customers 
Advertising Keeps Customers 
Advertising Insures Success 
Advertising Shows Energy 

Advertsing Shows Pluck 
Advertising Is “Blsu 

Advertise or Bust 
Advertise L o n e  
Advertise W e II

_________ ADVERTISE
At Once

...IN THIS PAPER...

FOR SAKE—A hrsn new l«0 Sin get 
dewing machine for 846. It has never 
been nncrsleft or used In any way, and 
ta of standard make, carrying with it 
all attachments. Tf you want this 
bargain, phone 1(7, or call at the 
Times office wp.hin the next two er 
three days. * 348-tfc

WANTED

WANTED—House girl, 
street. Kloial Heights.

2:1 in Ninth
23-tfc

WANTED— Residence property, close 
in that rents from 112 to $?0 per 
month. Will nay rash If pride is right. 
W K Rolden, Too 7th street. 18-tfc

WANTED—To buy horses; have Just 
sold a ear load of horses and mules 
sod want another load; will buy al
most any kilid and pay top price. 
Wlchitn Horse A Mule Co, Indiana 
and Fifth. 20-tf-c

WANTED—The contractor* and 
architect* to know that the Wichita 
-Falls Foundry ran furnish any kind 
of building casting. 305-lfc

1111)8 WANTED—The school tnisteea 
of Jermyn, Tex . will receive bids oo 
two-story brick high school building 
at in a. at., June 2b, m il. Plans and 
speclflcatlons are ou (lie at office of 
Jones A Orktpp. architects, Wichita 
Fulls, Tex., suite 516-516 Kemp A 
Kell building. Contractors may re
quire same by depositing $10 with 
architects to guarantee safe return of 
plans. Usual rights reserved. Certi
fied check to accompany kid aa per 
iper Ideations j 23-xl5c

WANTED- At once good second hand 
gas cook stove. Phone 7(1. 34-34C

WANTED—Roomers st Ruck's Room
ing house. 71J kth street. Nice, gpol 
rooms, with womecn conveniences. 
$2.50 per week. 34-12tp

FOR RENT — ROOM8

FOR RENT—Two 
30(1 Kumar. -

furnished rooms
21-tfC

FDR RENT—Two furnkthed rooms for 
lleht housekeeping. 14OS Scott. 'Phone 
M l  v 31-tfc

FOR SALE—The Wichita Falla Foun
dry and Machine Company keep In 
stock all sizes of pipe, pipe fittings, 
valves, Injectors, ejectors, steam 
guages. shafting, abaft boxes, abaft 
hangers, safety aet collars, couplings 
and nil kinds and gitea of packing. Iron 
weights, gratdK*bars, etc. 18-tfc
------------------ - ■ T , . ---- ------ ----- --------—
FOR SAKE—OM crop Mebane and 
Kowden cotton seed for planting. New 
crop cane seed. Pure uerman millet 
'eed, mllo maize. Kaffir corn, bay, nl 

-ifa, corn, oats, etc. J  (». Jonee Grain 
Company. 261-tfc

BUYERS PAY 5 to 10 CENTS MORE 
TODAY AND TOPS BRING 

SS.46.

CATTLE ARE UNCHANGED

SEVEN DOLLARS cash and $6 per 
month with interest buys nice lot In 
Philippines; this lot Is one block from 
brick school building; Is not in a bole 
and Is worth the money; price, $325. 
Dlhrell £  Greenwood, Kemp A Kell 
building. 21-tfc
—=----u---->----- --------------------- ----  -

FOR SALE—CITY PROPERTY.

FO KB ALE—Wood and coal cooking 
stove at McFsIl's Storage Co., 60S In
diana avenue. First coat $3(1; will sell 
rbean. 0 . R.Walker. 3209 Ninth street.

l-lf

WHAT have you to  trade? I have sev
eral new 3, 4 and 5-room houses In 
all purls of town that I will trade for 
unythlng In Wichita F a lls ;'a lso  some 
nice property In Rulphtir Sprlnrs and 
Weatherford, Tex., to trade for prop
erty here. 'Phone 532. Murk Thomas, 
owaer.

WILL TRADE share of stock of Wlch- 
Uu Southern IJfe  Insurance Company 
as drat payment on lot. What havr 
you? Address Box 17*. city.

FINANCIAL.

MONET TO LOAN-On residences. 
Improved business property - and ot 
farms. Reasonable rates and good 
terma W. E. Norton, 403 Kemp A 
Kell Iildg. 280(0

PLENTY—Of money 
class .business or residence

to loan oa first 
property

I wa^t only first-class loans and car 
make rBem so the borrowers wilt pay 
monthly; easier than paying rent 
F. W. Tlhbett. 285tf.

MISCELLANEOUS.

PROMPT SERVICE—When you order 
Ice cream and sherbet from llolilda) 
Creamery. Phone 830. SIS-tft

THE BftflT--Clover I.eaf Ice Cream 
Call for It at leading fruit founta. If 
hey ran t supply you, phone 744.

304-tff

KART FRONT IX)T on car line In 
Floral Heights for sale at $375. terms 
Dlhrell A Greenwood. Kemp A Kell 
boUdiagL_____  21-tfc

*40 ACRES good land In Terry County 
to trade for rooming house. What hav< 
you to offer? Dthrrll A Greenwood, 
Kemp A Kell building. 21-tfc

FOR RENT—Three .furnished rooms 
for light housekeeping, ibtfi Austin. 
Phone 131. ^  ?3-*lc

Ft»R HKYT—Three nice unfurnished 
rooms. Gas and water. $]*.50 per 
month. 13*16 Burnell. Phone *08:

16-tfe

FOR RENT —Three unfurnished rooms 
fof Mght housekeeping. 15*1 Travis 
street- IIP  per month 'Phone 941.

2jt-3 ĉ

FOR RENT—V e il furnished rooms, 
moderr conveniences; also one eatra 
large furnished front room; Southern 
exposure, very desirable, 811 Indiana. 
Phons 146. 298-tfc

WE WILL PUSH the sale of you* 
propertv; list your bargains with 
Dlhrell A Greenwood, Kemp A KeP 
hull.ling. 21-tfc

LOST

IX)ST-*Between Iowa Park and Wlch 
Ita Falls ooe light plaid m at, made by 
A. B. Klrschbanm A Co. Finder please 
phone II. F. Taylor, Iowa Park; phone 
«*. 34-11-

—FOR RENT—

FOR RENT—One store room. 8*13 In
dians avenuo; now occupied by The 
Ktrsch Company. Apple on premiere, 

---------,__ 19-tf-c

FOR RENT—New modem live-room 
residence; gas. hath, sewer, electricity, 
sidewalk; $20 00 If taken Immediately.

BRAND NEW UNIFORMS 
FOR MESSENGER BOYS

The management of the Western 
.Union Telegraph Company that ha* 
been making so many improvements In 
telegraph service during the past year 
rcaqhed the four local messengers and 
have uniformed them in a military- 
design and pot Into effect regulations 
that show regard for the welfare o ' 
the*e active young emoioyes C  

The uniform la of deep blue cloth 
summer weight, the coat being slngl* 
breasted with turn down collar and 
braided with red aoutaebe Should?’ 
straps are embroidered with the let
ters ’ W.. U” In red.

Uniforms will be worn while on du 
ty. being returned to office at night 
for cleaning and repairing by the com
pany's tailor.

Manager Pickle was proud- of hie 
young force aa they ran about the 
streets, but up morn proud than the 
boys themselves who now feel that 
(hey are realty an Important part of 
tbs big company. /

Will Appeal Coes Cola Case. 
Chattanooga, June 10—Tha United 

States department oil Justice will ap
peal the Coca Cola case to the circuit 
court of appeals These lost met Iona 

FOR SALE—Pop corn and peanut ma- sre baaed on the holdings of the de- 
rhlne. Call at McFall's bam.; Sixth part men* that the pure fbod law does 
street and Indiana avennC. ~'2T3te ! annly to soft drlnka.

Dr. O. R. Yantia.
goon
49*.

Office* over 
16-tfc

FOR RENT—Two 
postoffioe. Phone

FOR RENT- 5-room cottage; ail con
veniences 2 blocks west of car line. 
II. A. Allen. Phone 28. 21 tfc

FO R-REN T—Six-room hotyie. modem 
conveniences, cJose-ln on car line. P . . 
C. Marlcle. ~ 24-tfc I

FOR RENT—T w o  hooae* close In. See \
J .  O. Bentley, *06 Travis. 24-tfc

—FOR SALE—

4HHHHMM4 (HM)* * * * • * -* * * * * ■ * # # # *  
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Buy Your Home With Your Rent Moneyh
~ By and through the financial-contract of this company, peo

ple who have not got the money necessary to buy tbelr home 
can have It advgaved to them in the shape of a loan, which can 
he repaid la easy monthly Installment* Just the same aa rent.

You can buy the botiae you life  In, or pick oat the home you 
.want, or purchase a farm and acquire that byffhe same process. 

You will be surprised to know how easy and safe this plap la. 
We make farm labda a specialty. Good representatives wanted. 
For fnrther Information call on or writs—

The Southern Loan A  Trust bompany
FOWLER BROS A CO.

.D istrict Managers. Wichita Falls, Texas, Room 21? Kemp and 
■— — and Kell Building: '

i

* " I
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Week Has Shown Little Improvement 
In Cattle Prices.

Special to The Times.
Fort Worth, Texas. June 10.—The 

week closed with the hog market 
greatly improved. In the cattle mar
ket however, there waa little Improve
m ent

Hog receipts today were 1650 head 
and the market was live to ten cents 
higher than yesterday. Tops brought 
$*.4S and the bulk of salea ranged 
from $6.80 to $8.20.

WHHHHHHHMHHHHM4 *4HMHHHHHHHMHH4#4MHHHHt* * * # # * * # * * * » ■ * * » *

’ LATE SPORTING NEWS, ii
' 11
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ARDMORE SHOT OUT 
BY THE IRISH LADS

INFIELD WENT TO PIECES AND 
LEAGUE LEADERS SCORE AT

WILL.

I _
I BASEBALL CALENDAR.
I
¥------- i--------------------------------------

1IETT GETS TWO RTS
Now First Sackar Continue* 

Out Timoly Single*.
to Bat

Ardmore, Okla., Jane 10.—Ardmore 
. .  ... , „  . .  . . . . .  , was shut out yesterday the Ibcal la
Light weigh t* sold at 86.60 to $*-10- fle,g to pieces during the flrat
Mixed at <6.85 to 80-35.
Heavies at 8*10 to $*.45 
Pigs at <4.60 to 15.50.

Cattl*
Receipts were only 200 head 

market waa unchanged. Three loads 
of mixed stuff were forwarded 

Sheep

i 1
-few Innings, permitting the visitors 
to score at will. Trammell retired at 

! the end of the sixth, being succeeded 
jby Thompson, a new man. 1 A good- 

Th0 sized crowd witnessed the game. The

slow and 
noon.

nothing had sold at

Ch cago Qraln Markat.
Wheat— Open High Low Close
ily ....................  81% 92 88% 88H
ept.......................  89% 89% 88 88
ec.......................   91% 91N 89’4 89%
Corn—

lly ........ rr . . .  55 55U 54S  54*.

38% 384; 37% 37H
• >#?... 89% 39*4 38SSS*.

........ .. 40% 40% 39% 39%

PROHIBITION LAW 
ENFORCED AT ARDMORE
—  - ’(Daily- Ardmortte» - ...... —

A cask of contraband beer Is about 
aa safe In Ardmore at present aa a 
little fooly lamb would be In a den 
of hungrey wolvei. The offlc*ra of 
the police force have been dealing 
misery to the handlers of the goods 
for the past faw days with I re result

there was nothing left but the city 
lake and the soda fountain to aatlsf; 

longing.

score; to.
1 Wichita Fall*— AB R H PO A F.
Lawrence, lb. s . . 4 0 0 ft , 0 3
Pratt, 2b. . .  5 1 1 3 8 0
Brown, cf. ........... . 5 0 ft 8 0 0

; A. Naylor, irt. . . . .  4 1 1 3 0 ft
Hlett, lb  . . . . . . >. 5 2 1 $ 1 (1
Clark, sa. .'.......... ..  o 0 2 1 8 ft
J .  Naylor, c.......... 5 1 0 8 ft •
Myers, If. ........... . . . .  3 - • 0 0 »

1 Morrla, j f .  .. 3 0 ft 1 1 1
i •Guthrie .......... *w. -I 8 0 8 0 0

Totals . . . . . . . . . . .3 9  4 4 27 11 8
i Ardmore— V
; Welaslnger, aa. . . 3 • 0 1 1 3
1 Nlehola, 3b............ . . .  4 0 1 8 3 6
i Porter, lb ............. . . . 4  0 0 8 0 0

McCullum, cf. . . . . . 4 f t 2 3 0 •
‘ Hotchkiss, rf. . . . . . .  4 0 1 1 0
|Rlch, If............... . . . . . 4  # 0 1 0 0
Trammell, p. . . . . . .  1 - 8- 0 0 8 n
Williams, e. . . .  4 • ft 8 1 0
Klein. 2b. . . .  3 0 1 8 3 3
Thompson, p . , . . . . .  1 0 0 0 ft 1
Woods, as. ........... . 1 0 0 « 1 0
••GonRpn ............ r -. 1 0 ft 0 0 0

, Totals . . . . . . . . *. 83 0 t i t 10 F
, ‘ Guthrie hatter for Myenr In the
ninth.

••Gordon batted for Thompson in
the ninth.

The acore hy Innings;
Wichita Falla . . ...........113 001 ftftl—«
Ardmore ............. . . . '. . .• 0 0  000 *90—0

Two-base hit*— McCullum. Bacri-
' fice hits— Lawrence. Myers, Morris.

Traae^klahom s League Results. 
Gainesville 4. Cleburne 2.
Wlrbitn Falla 8, Ardmore ft 
Bonham 3. Durant 1.
Altua f ,  I<awton 8.

W HERE THEY PLAY TODAY. 
Cleburne at Gainesville.
Wlchitn Falla at Ardmore. 
Durant at Bonham.
Altua at Ijivrton.
Clubs— I, Pci

STANDING OF CLUBS.
Wichita Falla
Altua .............
Ardmore . . . .
Durant ...........
Bonham 
Gainesville . 
Cleburne 
Lawton ...........

44 34 
43 34

Texas Ltagu* Reault*.
Dallas 3. Fort Worth 1.
Waco 8, Oklahoma City 6. 
Houston . Galveston 5.
Auntln 11. Ran Antonio 8. 

W HERE THEY P U tY  TODAY’. 
Fort Worth at Dallas.
Oklahoma Cltv at Waco 
Galveston at Houston.
Austin at Ran Antonio.

- STANDING OF CLUBS. 
Club#— P W L P.

Waco . r . ...............  52 30 22 .*'
I Austin .......................  53 29 24 .5
I Palin......................... . 5 5  30 25 .5-
Oklahoma City . . . .  5* 80 ?« .61
Fort Worth . . . ___  6* 29 27 .5
Houston ........... 58 28 28 ;4
San Antonio . . 67 ' 27 SO 4' 
Galveston ~ . ...........  55 17 38 .81

5
Stolen bases —Pratt A. Naylor 2. 

pitched— By 
3. by Mor

Clark, Klein laalng*
Yesterday afternoo the poHce *e-| Trammell 8. by Thoraj 

partment confiscated three barrels of £ • » - t* rt~  " *  TramaaelJ 6. by
beer that they auapected ns .going m 7  i

told, and there Is many a thirsty 
soul In this town and the meruenry

by Morris 8.

about to burst the tube. The ''leg- 
ra” and the "hlppera" Are leery and 

if It la absolutely necessary that you 
bars a cold one better order M to 
come according to law In such 
made and provided ,ga the oi 
seem determined to maintain 
drought indefnltely.

Bases on
balls—Off Trammell 1. off Morrt* 2. 
Hit by nllched bgjl—McC.illum, by 
Morrt*. Left on bages—Wichita Falla 
11, Ardmore 8. Umpire— McDopald.

Durant ............................000 ooo 001—1
Batteries— Ballew and Halallp: Cor 

tine and Conner.

— ——  Altua 9, Lawton A
l^wton, Okla., June 10.—Altua woa 

the opener yeaterday. 9 to 8. in a poor
ly played but exciting game.

MaHoy blew up In the seventh and 
wn* succeeded by Bergman. Cheah- 
er was bard bit throughout- With but 
one ran needed to tie CM' score In 
the ninth and a man on third. Mun- 
roe made a great run for a long drtv# 
and saved the game. Inability to bit 
consistently with men on base* par
tially caused the lncal’a defenL Pitch- 
t r  Btone. formerly of Oklahoma City, 
broke hla leg at Frederick yesterday.

The acorn by Innings;
Altus ...............................>00 40*1 210—9
l-awton  ....................... .000 002 402—8

Ban Tie#— Malloy, Bergman and 
Scot!; Ceaher and Reynolds.

Y

Coming from nowbera the Colum A UPTFBAII FUAIIICT 
bin team In'apeedlng toward* *he top H W L IL IU lI l  I  V U I l s l J I  
at a fast clip In the South Atlantic 
league race. *

With Miller, McAllister and Brown j 
hitting Mka pile-drivers, Akron looks 
to be tbe clas, In the Ohio and Penn- 
syvanla league.

Tbe Montgomery tram, which finish
ed at the bottom last year. Is making 
a good fight for the Southern league 
pennant this season.

The Zanesville team la setting th# 
pace In the Central league this tea-

PRAISES CARL MORRIS
O itagrsts With Other Critic* and Bays 

Oklahoma Fighter I* Much Im
proved.

It bsa been several years since 
Vicksburg bad a winning team, but 
thla season tbe Hill Ullllea have rut 
loose and are trimming 'em In the 
Cotton Stnten league.

A little oat of the ordinary to trana- 
fer a team that la leading the league, 
but such la the caae In tbe transfer 
j»f the Springfield Three-I league 
team to Decatur. Poor attendance at 
8prlngfleld caused the champion, to 
bent H for other part*—  -----— -------

Center Fielder Slone, of the l^w- 
ton baseball team la suffering severe
ly from a broken leg which he reived 
while playing ball here yeaterday. H* 
waff trying to steal second and ran 
out of the line. In getting back In 
linn, no that tbe umpire would not 
nee him out of line, bis ankle turned 
and tbe small bone in the lower part 
of the leg was broken. He will not 
bn able to play ball any mor* for 
some five week, for the bone to knit 
together.—Frederick eLoder.

’ vO.li
GMneavivllle, Texan, June 10.—The 

Gainesville ball team had plenty of 
ginger And tbe grand stand a good 
supply of dntbustaam yeaterday and 
(be I or ala won from Cleburne by a 
scorfc of 4 to 2. The OsUneavltle club 
la now under the management of

Rioting At Cleveland.

Cleveland, OJilo, June 1*.—Rioting. George C. Morris with Pitcher Lowry 
look place here today In the Onr-jaa captain. The f uture* of the game 
ment Worker's Strike here. 
waa possibly fatally shot.

BASEBALL NOTEA

Cllg Blankenship's Salt lAkc City 
team la leading tbe new Unum Aa- 
KOOlAtion.

Charlie *Babb> Norfolk outfit la 
making the Virginia Leagus_ teams 
alt up and apeak.

Frank (lasy) Isbell baa transferred 
hla Wichita Western LeMue team to 
Pueblo, Colorado.

Winona got away to a good start 
nnd If- showing the way in the Mlnne

WITH THE BOXERS.

One man ' were pitchiog of Mitchell and hatUng' aota-Wisconsin l/eagiie.

Two Special Trim s Fer Elks.
tjr V , * , l m - . |  l-rue ,

Austin, Texas, June 10.—The gen
eral state arrangement committee an
no u Does that tbe Texas Elka have 
chartered two special Trains to send

of Minor tor tbe locals.
The score by Innings:

Gainesville ............ .... .. .00*1 4*10 00*—4
Cleburne ..................\ "...!01  00*1 0*1*)—2

B atteries- Mitchell and Smith. Phil
lips. Mc’Whlrter and Olbaon.

Bonham 1. Durant 1.
Ron ham. Texas. June 19.-* Bonham 

yeaterday by the

Dallas. Waco. Fort Worth and Okla
homa City look to be the strongest 
contenders in the Texas I-eague race 

Again this season the champion 
Portsmouth team of the Ohio State 
IjMgnr la out In front and going 
strong.

• The Central Association la giving 
A good show thla season, with Gales
burg and Ottuwma In tbe lewilng

460 delegate* to Atlantic City, to 
work for the Candidacy of Cbas. A .! won from Durant
Rashury. of Della*, for grand exnultcd ctaaar •«>re of » to L The game, roles, 
ruler. Governor Colquitt and staff, w«nt lo <J»* home team principally off; Spokane nnd Vancouver are giving 
hope to attend the convention. I account of the visitor* errors. out the leaaona and teaching tbe

i The acore by innings: | Northwewtern league teams how the
' Bonham ............. .........<*00 020 10*—3 game la played.

You ebn-ild reed the Tlmea

Sam langford and Joe Jeanette 
have signed for n battle to take place 
In New York the latter part of the 
month.

Willie 1-owl* has a bad hand, and 
hns called off hi* bout with Jimmy 
(iabby. which wag to have taken 
plsCe in New York. Jnne*vl*._

Jim  Flynn baa turned down an of. 
fer to go to 1-onrion and fight Ram 
McVejr. Flynn will lake on Carl Mor- 
rla at Tulsa, Okla., on July 4,

Oklahoma City, June VO.—Pugilism 
stock In Oklahoma haa taken n re
markable rlae since It has been finally 
announced that Carl Morris, the Okla
homa “white hop#.’’ Is to meet Jim 
Flynn, In Tulsa. July 4.

Jena Wllliard, another Oklahoma 
“white hope" of Oklahoma City whose 
nerves are fairly aching to get n teat 
against those of Morrla, was fined 
recently for "prise fighting" In Okla
homa City. So It la by no means cer
tain that tbe authorities will permit 
the fight, at Tnlsa, although F. H. 
lifer. Morrla' manager. wUI proceed 
with the erection or a pavmon. with 
a seating capacity of over 86.000. hav
ing -some sort of assurance that tbe 
fight will take place.

I T  Morrla a much better man than 
be waa at the time he defeated 8hreck 
at Bapulpa? Unless he Is. say those 
who are Informed technically on the 
requisites for successful flbtlng in 
the pugilism ring, he hasn't the shad
ow of a show to whip Jimmy 
Flynn. Morrla wna n dlsappalntment 
to many of hla moat ardent support
ers after they saw him fight In Sa- 
pulpa and they declared he was far 
from being In the real heavy-weight 
class. In the midst or this discussion 
and while hope, were mnde to glim 
mer beneath the dazzle ot the Fourth 
of July announcement, came Jack 
Bourke, for thirty years a pugilist of 
tbe top-notch class in England, for 
an Inapecilon of Carl Morris.

“The Morrla I saw last and the 
Morris I saw training thla afternoon 
are different person*.” said Bourke 
In enthusiasm. "Th# hlg fellow can 
Jnb aa prettily aa any hlg man I ever 
saw. lie  can uppercut behntlfully and 
he uses both arms to perfection. And 
he haa become clever on foot. He 
dances around Jeanette nnd Wueat 
like i t  was Xmd for klm. I’ll admit

ABOUT HAIR. i that when Morria fought Shreck be 
' didn’t look like a match 'or Jim

. ..  _  ,, . . . I  Flynn. I’ve seen Flynn fight and ISome Proef that Rtally Frov.a— Ask ] ,7a7nt (D MJ. lh„  lf ^  i(y  .„ .t „.w
O- F- Marehman. j him In ten rounds, Juat put I down

“Parisian Saxe baa done wonders | that Jack  Bourke spent thirty yenra
for my hnlr'baa cleaned out nil dan- |n the ring for nothing.’
draff, an 1 my hair has begun n» grow." 
—Mrg. Julia Wataon. R. F. D. No. 1, 
Frederic* rhnrg. Va.. 191*1.

Grow* half, or money hack, eel. O. 
F. Marrhmnn.

'Parisian Sage Is fine. There Is 
nothing like It for removing dandruff, 
and It leaves the acaln clean. It also 
slope that Itching of the head " —F.tliei 
I* Schuvler, R. F. D. No. 1, Relmoni, 
N. Y. 191*.

Slop* fulling hair, or money bar-!..
“1 consider Parisian Rage one of the 

heat hair tonic* and beantlflera. .dan 
druff cure* and cleaner, that I h s .e  
*v#r uaed."—Mr*. Katherine IV. John
son, Sheridan, Ind.. 1910.

Stone Itching scalp, or mono* bad;.
“1 am pleased to es.v that part-Mm 

Saee aa a hair xrower and1 benntlf'er. 
and *a a dandrqff cure and scalp clear-, 
er. la fine ." -M r* . K. T. Clift. 510 X. 
Penn Ave., Greenfield. Ind.. lOKT 
... Parisian Sage I* tbe moat refined 
and refreshing hair dressing In the 
world. It la not slickv or grensy, an*, 
at the price la  only. 60 cent* a Jarm* 
hoi lie at O. F. • Marehman’* and Jniq- 
ctsts everywhere. The girl with the 
Auburn hair la on every package

-  Snapshot of leading fineraber* of New York’s “Four Hundred" watching the first jt l tbe International polo 
rhamplonshlp matches between EnglafM and America a t Meatfowbroofc. Long Island. From left to right, are 
Mr*. W. K. Vanderbilt, Jr ., Mr*. Frances C. Bishop and Mrs. -J. F< A  Clark. Thi# photograph waa taken during 
An exciting moment during the final period of play, when the American cup defender* «nma from behind with 
n sweep nod cut down the hlg lead of their rivals from iperoea the water, winning tha victory by n scant one point. 
The three “owagern" have every attention riveted on the flying horsemen, * are keeyd up to n high pitch of 
nervwua excitement, and am  exulting In tbe dashing courage displayed by their favorites against the uplgll odds.

1 ^ * :

a

Morris Is training In sunriers that 
arc closed except to vMtlng sport* 
men who really have reason to Inter
view him and his manager and to n 
select frg  who are permitted to ob
serve him In action. While Morris 
may be far from the kind of n man 
to put up against Jim  Flynn, sport
ing men of thla region, regardless of 
their sectional feelings, are agreed 
that Morrla is In mnrh better ren
dition than he waa two months ago. 
Whether or not he haa much hope of 
defeating Flynn. It 1* evident he la 
not training for nothing. A defeat at 
the band* of Flynn would trim hla 
fedthers fearfully nnd tne spotting 
world for the time being at least, 
would forget about him. He mean* 
business and Is training Ilf earnest

State Funds Running Lew.
n r  ( w v h ’r i  P r e a *  ,

Austin. Texan. June lft.—Railroad 
eommiaaion on July 11 will consider 
the proposed re-ndjuatment for the 
method for striving at extra service 
charge* arranged by the Texas rall-

Raciproc ty  la In Buxn-Baw Class. "»«lA , - .  J ___lt
Uncle Joseph Cannon say* that h# The .ta t?  d»f«rtment toAay depoaU-

1 . _____ .  eg 1333,000 In the state treasury. Be-
loat bis temper over reciprocity dPpoalt lhPrP waa loan than
lot more legislator^ are due to loeel^  ^ g r e g  thousand dollars In the 
their Job* over It unle<)s they right treneury. The stata treasurer figures 
about face.—PblladelphU Inquirer. there-towoly $?15.0bfl arallnble to run 

. . -  , I the government between now and the
Mrs. R. A. Thompson* accompanied I ' .

hy her children left today foff Cleburne A11 „nderwear on apeeial sale at 
being rolled there on nofoant of the | L(kd{f,|. Toggery on Eighth street, 
serious Illness of her father _______________ - - -

Ladies! Ladies!! Ladies!!!
Th9 Worth Toxao HoHon Company

25C5c. 10c and 25c Store. Big Embroidery S J e  
starts tomorrow morning fit 9:80. 50c, 75c
and $1.00 value*, yard (all wide) .

Q 0t y o u r  Or— n o w
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LEST WE FORGET.
A Cfitio Reminds U* How Our Psopl* 

Have Bueksd Progres*.
We of tills big republic complaetut- 

1/ a firm  the *U>ry of our national 
at hjeveiuents und are not without 
triupiatlou to acclaim them a* proof 

ipeijor craft aud Judgment.

T H E  W IC H IT A  F A L L S

CONSERVATORY «  MUSIC of superior craft autt judgment.
itut herein do we forget that we are 

an record as having cast our rote 
agaiust every move that bps contrlb- 
eted to the present century's develop
ment

We raised our Tolcee In contemptu
ous protest against the first projected 
railways. Ua^ the locorpotlve waited 
its signal from the people It would not 
jo t  have started.

When the electric telegraph waa 
shown to us we brushed It aside a t a 
toy and laughed Ita Inventor to scorn 
when ho offered to sell us bis rights 
for u few thousand dollars.

We put luto Jail as an Impostor tbo 
llret man who brought anthracite coal 
tv qmrket. Wo broke to pieces Howe's 
sowing machine as an Invention calcu
lated to ruin the working classes, and 
we did the same thing to the harvester 
and the binder. We scorned the type
writer as a plaything.

We gathered together In masa meet
ings of lndlgnatlou at the first pro
posal to lustalt electric trolley lines, 
urn! when Ur, Bell tojd us he lmd In 
> eut<>d sp lustra meat .by mentis of 
which we might talk to one another 
across the town we responded with 
accustomed ridicule, and only the reck
less among ui contributed It itp br
ing.—Atlantic Monthly.

B. D U N A EV SK I, Music Doctor, Director
In th« organisation of the Conservatory, the management has exercised every precaution to aecure 

as 'director a musician and teacher of broad culture and one who understand* the work thoroughly 
from the very foundation. In the selection of Dr. Dunaevski, we believe we have secured an ex
ceptionally successful teacher. He was educated in the Imperial Coneevatory of 8t. Petersburg, Rus
sia. from which institution h# was granted his degree Music Doctor. After completing his oourse 
there, lie studied under noted teachers in Qermanv ami France. In Paris, he studied under the

When you want to buy vour wife or sweetheart 
a box of candy, you will likely go tp an excluaive 
candy store, they are apt to have them fresh, or 
a better assortment and packing. The same 
hold* good With Men’s and Boy’t  Wearables. 
We specialise on them. Our styles are newer, 
goods fresher, and quality befter, with probably 
the price lower, for the reason we sell more of 
them because we specialize.

Inimitable pianlat and teacher. Raoul Pugno.
Or. Dunaevski will liave full charge of tha Conservatory and will be aaslated by an efficient corps 

of teachers, specialists In their respective departments.

GREAT NEED FOR CONSERVATORY
Heretofore It has been necessary for all those who desired to secure a thorough course In the 

art bf music to go to the niger sections of the oountry. a goodly number having gone to Chicago and 
Boston. In the organisation of the Wichita Fall* Conservatory of Mualc. It has become poeelble tor 
those desiring to take the advanced, as well as the elementary work, to take It here la Wiohlte Faus. 
and the quality of work will be just as high as that received In any of the schools of this country. Af
filiation will he affected with the leading musical Institutions of this country and upon the continent.

MUSICAL EDUCATION A NECESSITY
It has become an established fact, recognised and acknowledged. bv the beet edueatere ef this 

country; that a musical education does as much to develop the mental powers of the student as do the 
so-called literary studies. In addition to the pleasurable feature of music aa an art. the study necessary 
to master It has surh a tendency to develop the mind as diws the ordinary work. Too often people for
get this advantage of music and neglect to start tholr children In music until late tn Ilfs. To do this, 
not only Interferes with the future development of the students’ ability, hut frequently liaadlcapa them 
throughout their entire musical career. To secure the beet results the ohltd should be started In -music 
when quite young, before the hands become stiff and the muscles rigid While an older pupil may learn 
the theory of music more readily than the younger, he or she cannot acquire. the terhnh(ue necessary 
for the successful performer. This part of the work can only be mastered by ebimnenctag before the 
I muds have reached their full development. i

Clothing, Furnishings, Hats and Shoes
' . , j

v ’ 703 Ohio Avenue
ENTRANCE EXAMINATION . — ;

All students registering In the conservatory will be expected to pos’i an Entrance examination. 
After this examination has been taken the Director of the Conservatory will assign the student to the 
proper year In the course Students will not be allowed lo change teachers without the conaeat of the 
director. In case of any dissatisfaction with a teacher, the student should report hja or her flees to the 
director, which will be thoroughly Investigated sad the sense, If ear, will be corrected.

N O TE -T fiis  ie talk No 6. Talk No. 1 
pear next week. W atch fo r  it.

HUMAN DISSECTION.MONTHLY REPORTS
Monthly reports will bo sent to the parents regularly, so that the standing and progress of tha 

student can be ascertained. Any failure to attend the claaaee will be reported. Barents are cordially In
vited to come to the Conservatory to learn of the progress of the student, or for any advice concern
ing the student s promotion.

Surgery sad tha Anatomists la tha 
Of don Days

~ For a long time Alexandria waa tlje 
only moiltcai cooler of the world, and 
the pliyaiclan Galea. born about 130 
A. ii„ had to Journey from Roma to 
the African eltjr even to see a skele
ton. He H«fit his students to the Her
man battlefields to dissect the bodies 
of tbs national encnilee, while ho him
self used apes as moat resembling hu
man beluga. Human dissection was 
revived In Bologna In the fourteenth 
century, where Madonna Mansollna 
later waa professor of anatomy, un
doubtedly one of tbe first women doc
tor*. If nof the very first. Leonardo 
ita VJuct, palqter of "The Last Suf>- 
iwr." .was a great anatomist, but dis
section ba<f fallen into dlsqse when 
Veasllna tlnilly  revived it about tbr 
middle of the sixteenth century. * .

Kvcn lo comparatively modern times 
anstomfsts have ta-en tbe object of at
tacks by the populace. In 1705 Ur. 
John Hblppen of Philadelphia was 
mobbed as a grave robber. Doctors’ 
rlotn In New York occurred twontj- 
ilirae years later and were due to tbe 
belief that tbe medical students rob 
bed graves continually. It was the 
lack of . opportunity to obtain subjects 
regularly tkat l>d to the practice of 
zrare robbing and originated what 
Ur. Keene calla -‘‘a . set of tbe lowest 
I meal Me v I Hal n s-th e  resurrectionists." 
-New York World.

ShrimpAviator Bagus and a photograph of 
hint (lying over tbe Mediterranean.

It is believed at Nice, France, that 
Lieutenant Bagim the daring FTnchi 
airman, who set out for Corsica, more 
than 100 miles distant, entirely over
s e a l  haa become the latest victim of 
aviation. No word has been received 
from the Intrepid fjjjer, although boat'

TUITION rNDKH DlRll MR TUITION I’NDfR ASSISTANT
Two ImoiiMMT week................................  . . . . . .  *40 Twa Itasons psr week ................... ..............  *3*

TUITION RCGULAR TERM 18 WEIKS 
I---- c PIANOFORTE ’

l ader Director l ador First AwhUat Coder Hamad AaiSn l
Two lassuna t>rr work..............  *78 ...... ..............................CM .................... ......................................*21

All prlcaa and loaoona are given BY TUB TERM and NOT BY THR I.KSSON, "*
The lulllun Is payable strictly In APVANCR. Arrangements nut he made tn pey one-half in ad 

vance. the balance lo he paid after the Orst month or liefore the term elide.
Lessens lost In ennaenwnoe of tbs absanoa at tha pupU will nut be mads good by the'Coaser 

vatory. exoeot In ease of protracted illness, whan dua notice In writing haa Iweo gives to the JTesl- 
dent or Business Manager. _ . *

All lessons lost must be made up during the term.
LO P U  CENT DISCOUNT FOR TWO OR N0RE STUDENTS IN ONE FANILf

was nt
right n< 
under 
condRI 
esnary
the dr

of every description have barn scout 
Ing lor him ever since hi* ascent, or 
Monday, June 5.

The Texas Mule
Tha heap of tha. Taxas mule W heard .. 

around the world, for wherever he 
goes be lustily sings the prajses of his 
native land. Ha Is tha most sturdy 
f t  rmer and the moat successful biIirx 
oi he animal klagtfnna He la the oaiy 
animal that did not enter Noahs ark 
By good conduct ha haa overcome the 
prejudices of an Illegitimate linesg* 
and has successfully fought his way 
Into the highways of Industry with bis 
parents as competitors, until teday he 
drays the nation's commerce. Ha ta 
a self-made animal. Year by year he 
bat patiently studied new occupation* 
Apd adapted himself to changed con* 
dlttona until ha lg the asagtyr Of

A good shrimp salad is about as fine a dish as 
you can concoct for these hot days.

The flavor of the shrimp seems to appeal to 
summer appetites and

A FULL FACULTY WILL M  PROVIDED TOR FALL OPENING
F O *  m tT A IL  IN FORM ATIO N  

APPLY TO D ISK C T O E  OR M ANAGER
A COMPLETE PROSPECTUS
W1U. art F U R N ISH E D  UPON R E Q U E ST

Fresh Gulf Shrimp
City NationalI. H. Roberts as one of our customers says is fully as good as the 

fresh -article---!!) fact she says she thinks she likes 
it better, and she was getting another can when she 
said this.

It's cheap too--a No. 1 can is only 1 7 0  and 
m a k e s  a big dish of salad. You will surely en/oy it. 
Let me send you a few cans now.

Bank Do You Help Other*? r  
Tt has been tritely said that for ft . 

pry one who stands alone there are 
twelve <• lean agatoat bias. How la It 
with you7 Are yog one of those 
a gaia«t whom others lean for help a ad 
earoarasemen r. or are you loaning 
against some ona and drawing your 
Inspiration and < oarage from him? It 
depends entirely oq yourself whether 
yon take a, positive attitude tn your 
work or whether yonr negative char
acteristic shall dominate. It la much

Capita)4 Surplus and 

P r o f i t s . $360,000.°°
steer and fourteen times

easier to go through life tusking as
little effort aa poaglh)*. but tt Is a 
pour way If we are going to make 
life yield even a small modicum of 
what It holds tor a*. I t  you are work
ing earnestly and ^hoping for success 
there la only one way to attain It. and 
that Is through yeur positive cbarac- 
terteUes.—Philadelphia Ledger.

No business too larg< 
handle and

W ic h ita  Falls, Texas

none too small to re
ceive our careful attention.' W e 
appreciate your business whether

Call aad ana me
L. H. LAWLEK. Proprietor JuNua Caesar.

Caesar was sssawdoated March 11 
44 B. C-. and waa ft  the time of his 
death fifty-six years Ad It Is not 
alone aa a military getrhis that bis 
tamo oiklures By almost common 
consent he was the moat remarkable 
all Pound man of antiqnlty—masterful
ly great not only as general, but aa 
•niter, statesman and administrator. 
In addition to Ibsao high accomplish 
men Is he was a great mathematician, 
philologist architect and Jurist. HI* 
conversationsl powers were extraor
dinary. and from all accounts he waa 
ta bis manner one of the most at
tractive o f men.

Anderson & Patterson
♦A, ■- . 4  ^  p pw> %,#* •* | _ ,

PEAL ESTATE and INSURANCE AGENT*

1*10 VALUE PER HEAD |10fi.
During the post ton years the Texas 

mule haa attracted the attention at 
Uncle Bam by showing tho greatest

T erm in al H o te l
Increase In value per head.of mules 
of all states In tho Uttlos, having so 
Increase of U I per cent or t i l  41 par 
haad to-hie credit during the past dac- 
ade and In doing ao he h«e paid a 
dumb tribute to the eptl and climate 
of Texas that lg far ntora convincing 
In Its eloqnencs than all tn# tongues 
of our ormtws or pens' of our writers 
Thp whole world aiarvels a t a coun-

first Stale Bank & Trust Company Command Attention from Critical Dressers
„  _ ~~      .V  ‘ "  ! . *— ’ ' t e rOP WICHITA f  ALLE, TEXAS,

We have more than twice as mghy
RESOURCE*. muloe as any other state tn the Union.Not a Born Forger.

Tho Indorsement of check* Is a very 
simple thing; hut. aa the following 
dfory will show. It, too, has Ita dlffl 
n il Has:

A woman went Into a bank when 
she had several times presented check* 
drawn to Mrs. Lacy B. Mmltli. This 
tliue the eho< k wna made to tbe nrtlqr 
of Mrs. M. J. Bmltb. M. J .  were Her 
husband's Initials. She explained this 
lo tho paying teller and asked what 
•No should do.
, “Oh. that Is all right.” he aald. “Just 
tudorae It as It la written there."

She took tbe cheek and after muck 
Hesitation said. " I  don’t think I caa 
make an M like that.”

The census reports of tho Federal1196,806.M 
2,294 44 
4.018.76 
1,897 00

psrtmant'of agGyillture on Jan 1. 1910 
reports 781.800 head of mules and tho 
last estimate of value per head made 
by the department places the average 
value or no*, making a total value 
of all mules of all ages of approximate
ly 170.000,000, which Is an Increase of 
a quarter of a-mllllon mules In num-

Furnlture and Fixtures 
Depositors Guaranty FundWichita Biniust Colltgt

129.727.86 '
84.071.24 Ut.7M.Ul

E 75,000.00 
4.760.00 

'U l l .M  
224460.09

Capital Stock 
Surplus . . .  • •,. •. * 
Undivided Profits. 
Deposits

We TiaVc the largest and most Up-to-Date 
Stock of shoes in Wichita Falla, and arc 
therefore better prepared to asrve you than 
sny firm _ in town, when you need ahoea. 
Our atock ia new and clean, and will give 
you better Rervice than ahoes bought at sales 
where only shelf-worn fooda arc offered 
you— Bring your shoe iroublertp us. where 
you find quality, comfort and durability.

Plano DIRECTORS.
J. T. Montgomery, H. O. Kgrreubroek,
T. J . Taylor, , T. C. Thai choc.
Joseph Hund, Dr. J . F. Rood.
T. W. Roberta, A. Fooshoe,
CURS. w . Ram . o  c  Hoburteon.

. . M. H. Buter.
Osa.a.8»r I f .  l t » ,  ttl.4lt.T9__

Pacam6»r 31. /EOF, $112,203 *3
Dmctmb^ 31, 1909, $158.918.31 

D ecem ber 31, 1910, $211,338.32)

Prepared Far Emergency. 1419 Bast Madison atronL wriles. "For
“W>at irnkes you keep giving me several yean , I Buffered, off and on, 

fish f .r  dinner dn.t after day?" lie l»- froni fem*,„  troubles, until finally l 
qulred. “Ate yon particularly fond o# j WM u k n  dowQ . Bd M  io  nothing.

“No,” she replied. “I was wholl, I Th*  1 « P * r te » c e i  I shall never
anaelflvb. I read a lovely recipe about for* et- 1 *ost w*lRht till I waa only 
how to remove a fiahlione when It ®*̂ n And bone*. I helleve I would have 
stick* iu your iliroet, and I wanted te been tn my gruVe, If I bad not tried 
try It.” -1Vn«hlngtou Star. Cardnl. I shall praise It a* long as I

* * live.” Many women, like Mrs. Ison,
. . . .  ■ ■ 1 a n  weak and discouraged, ou'account

If you havn't triad Richelieu tea jemt of «om« painful allm eat Are you oae 
ouEbt to. It ie a  special blend tor Ice *  ttlM4 sufYerera? Cardul will halp

M Jt TRHVATHAN BROS. ^  W U><U,' Any * n|E«WL ,

cheap n  the cheapest.

Successors to McNeil. Ingram A CarMhers

Renting a Epeolslty.
M. C. McOLAfitON, '

Room >17 E W |  *  Kell BuUdlug. The Times For-

e a i H M
* *



804-806 Ohio Avenue

.  n  Katina JohB C. Kay
M A TH lt A KAV.

’ A tterneye-at- L a*.
Wicbita r a n t .  Texas. *

ifflca: f i r s t  KaTUmai B aa* Abdcingr«eniant with the I ’nltwl H.aie* with1 the CaSMlitn Order «t Forresters. Ill 
a »l«w to bringing ilioiil the defeat Toronto; the .National Association of 
of the maaaure when parliament re- Master Plumber* In Galveston; the 
assembles. Norlphera llatdlat Con rent Ion anil the

W ednesday la the day fixed tor 4bv Worlds B ap it* <le*gr~ee. In Phtladel- 
otection Jn Nova Beotia which will plila; the National Millers'Ke8«ratli>n. 
decide whether Uberulc of ronaerva-' In Niagara Falla who the International 
five# will rule In the provincial as-t Association of Che If* of M e t  In Ro- 
sent lily for the next five year*. The! cheater. - —

relieved of halt the drudg
L ^  *ta»MCTWIIOlf ^
P C 4 I 'H C C tC tW
!• Keo kuk ,  iow ^ i ooitoR F s i u r  or ,

COLOMEL CRAWFORD
DON'T T M ei LOOK GOOD?

Of t-oufae it looka good and 
II la Rood; and that (it the kind 
we ae|| all the time; no It In no 
wouder ylutt «e  have pleaaed 
cuatontera all the time.

No. thin la not the only Rood 
thine wo have for you; In fact, 
we dent offer yon anything but 
whs* la good.

Ily the way we h a .e  a good 
supply of tea. the. kind yon liked 
no well laat summer for iced
tuu.. _  ’

Ben. 11; O ff OT. Ran. M l
OKS. COONS A BENNETT. 

Pkyaleia' a and Surgeon#,
«dce TIE Ohio Avenue.

Wichita Falla. Texna

KING'S GROCERY
Phono » l

Kemp anil Kell Building.
E. M. Winfrey

■ffion near R E *  C. B  Matt a Dry 
Oooda Stern. Rnrms 4 and 4. 

tfOca Phone U t  lUaUanon Phone 417eyclea mad Sewing Machine Bop

B H. Burnside 
Wade H. Walker

. Everett Jones
ORB. CURN8IOE. WALKER A JONES 

Barger? and General Practtoa

W  l o o k in g

>FEED?
W rftocliitBcsT.

tr Burnside* Reelder c e . . . . . .  .No. iS
>r. Walker * DeeiOence.......... ,.N e. *67

Or. Jone*' realdence No. 844
•mot phone. . . . . » . . . . . . . . . . .  No* 18

Office Hourar^Ta. m. to 7 r. «a. 
•fflee on Seventh Street, n n t  Door 

in Wichita Falla BnnJUrium ,
J . C. HOPKINS 

General Contractor . 
All Kind a work Gnaraataad 

Enuff 8»ld

ALFALFA
on the marker Alw> chop*, 
ehoria, oats, corn anil' cotton

The lie*! clilcl-en fct^J that caa lw 
had. The kind thut niakint the liens 
)a.\. wUelhcr It rains or not Satlk- 
faction guaranteed. Photte 4.77.

Office on Wall Street.
P, "H. Try some of our hot weather 

i oal.

. Rohatch’a Mineral Water.
Is highly reoonimanned Mr gkyslotan*
and patron* wuo have tested It* mer
its. for Indigestion, catarrh of the 
stomach, kidney and Winder trouble 
This water stimulates the accretions 
>(' the stoma oil. Increases digestion 
and favors a more complete absorp
tion of the food, and prevent* the a *  
Uen of kerms that canae typhoid and

MARICLE COAL CO
Uen of germs that canae typhoid and 
other Infections diseases. , ,

This water can be purchased a t  Urn 
wall or delivered In Juga or cas e *  

This welt is located oae mile south 
of Alamo school building in flo ra l 
Haights, two ceil varies daily morning 
and aftarnoon. 0 . J .  Rohatch. Own
er. Phone l«W»t—1 long— 4 aborts.

D on’t throw your money aw ay  
buying poor grade Rubber H ose 
— The Kind we sell you is guar
anteed— W e carry all sizes for 
all purposes

Hardware
Plumbers, Tinners 
and Gas Fitters

W ICNltA DAILY TIMES. WICHITA FALL*. TeXAi, JUNE 10th, 1811.
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Tbs Importance of

W ATER
was never more serious than 
right now. To retain good health 
under the present hot and dry 
condition It la absolutely nec
essary ta .b e  particular about 
(be drinking water.

Carter's Mineral Water

Is absolutely pure as sliowi^ by 
the chemical analysis and-ts the 
beet lu-alfh safe guard yt>u can 
get. It Is delivered free to all 
parts of the city at

10 Cents a Gallon.
. • V

A. C. S P A N N A G E L
^  Phone 29B
W ichita Falla. Texan.

Our Butter 
and Eggs 

Are Fresh
That is a staloroent that any 
firm can make, but we are pre
pared to “show you."

Our butter Is kept In .a re- 
riigeraior by itself, untainted 
by contact with any other ar
ticle. Our eggs are besh troiu 
the farm every day.

For choicest butler we offer 
thoQlV. J . Hollingsworth pure 
cTPgnn>Ty,-Tn aperitif wrtriipera 
and cold as ice cau make it at 
35 cents per pound. Pure coun
try butter, right from the farm, 
and kept always on ice, at 30 
cents per pound.

We als<K have the Swift 
Premium Oleomargarine. the 
best near-butter on the market 
ut 27 cents per pound.

Sherrod & Co.
'Phones 177 and 656.
811 Indiana Avenue.

■?

Washington, I). C., June 10—The 
L'nlted Btatea senate ta to vo<e Mon
day on the Joint resolution providing 

Tor The election o ( J h r  senators by a 
direct vote af We peopl. Tito reeulu 
tlen ha# already passed th. house.

Toupt Johaoo Beraadortf. the Ger- 
u m  AaMensador to lha l ailed -Bistro 
N»U g# to ChJcgKo Tuesday to epe-ik 
at the. new vacation a! the Ualvsuwlty 
of Chicago. Mis subject will he "The 
Foundation of the German Empire.

A memorial gateway In honor or 
John Howard Payne, the author or 
"Hume, Bweet Home,” Is to be dedica
ted Wednesday at I'nlon College,

»

l >uld. I
ary o f  domestic life. Carrying coal 
and wood la too hard a.work for an; 
woman.' A. happy solution to this 
problem la to use Ons tor Fuel. It Is 

heaper and W le r  flfbfW Ay other 
ting

P u r it y  O a t s

is ju$t vn hat the 
name indicates,

p i m x Y .
Guaranteed 

the B£$T.
Guaranteed to_ 
Keep in Good 
‘ condition.

Y ou don't need a 
■can opener to 

get them.

.You don’t have to 
scratch and dig 

them out.
The largest pack

age for tne 
money.

The dealer makes more 
money, the consumer <ets 
more and better goods for 
his money. , \

: B u y  a p a c k a g e  t o d a y

Mr*. Ole Bull Vaughn, daughter of the late Mrs Ole BuH, who Is con
testing her mother's will In one of the most startling instances of court 
procedure in the history of the state of Maine. The contest, which ta be 
ing waged at the little town of Alfred, te producing new developments 
dally Sirs. Bull was the wife of t>« great violinist. "Ole" Bull.

News Forecast for the Coming Week
Liberals have been -In control for 
twenty-nine years, but recent events 
have lead the Conservatives ..ta 
tain strong hopes-a t  victory In the 
coming copteat.

The week promises to be a busy on<- 
In lx>ndon social circle? Monday will 
wttnHss the opening of the internatirm- 
al Horse Show. In which Americans; 
will have a prominent part. The Ab
out races will be attended by tbc King 
and Queen and there will be noted 
banquet to tbe overseas Journalists 
come to attend the lui|ierial Confer
ence and the Coronal ion. 8atnnl.iv
will see the arrival a*u reception of

Schenectady. N. Y., where Payne I the of the foreign repiesuntatlvue to 
spent his student day* a little more.tho Coronation
than 100 years ago. . . A notable oonfen-m-e abroad will

Throughout the couirtry patriotic ex-1 be the conference of ill* Internal lousl 
e ix I so* will be held Wednesday In eel- Suffrage Alliance of the World, which 
eh rat] on of “Flag Day." the annlveraa-' will meet in Stockholm with Mrs. Car 
ry of the adoption of the stars and rie Chapman Call, of Ney York, pre-
stripe* as the national emblem of the 
United State* of America.

Robert L. Bourdon, leader of the op
position to tbe Dominion parliament.!

Ill leave Ottawa, at the end of the 
week for a  speech making tour at Can-; 

In an effort to arouse public senti
ent against the proposed reciprocity

siding
Conventions on .this aide of the At

lantic will Include those of the Bov- 
erign Camp of the Woodmen of the 
World. In Rochester; tbe National As
sociation of Credit Men. In Minneap
olis; the Southern Publishers Associ
ation In Ixmlsvtlle; the High Court of

P R O F E S S I O N A L  C A R D S

A T T O R N C Y S

« .  HUFF v
Attorney-* t-L«wr

-rompt attention to all civil business, 
•ffloe; Roar of First National Bank

6. M. FOSTER
Attorney-At-Law

Olttrtrt Attorney 30 'li Judicial Dlstrlrt
Civil Practice.

City National Bank Butidlng- 
Pbone 512.

Charle« C. Huff jT lI . Barwlae. Jr . 
Orville nulllngjon

HUFF, BARWISE *  BULLINGTON 
Lawyers

Booms—1. 2. 8 and' 4 over Postoffice 
Wichita Falls. Texas

---- *  MU48MBS---------------- --------- --------
M Mw a y ttK a s

DR. J . C. A. QUEST.
Physician* and Surgeons

Dr. Guest day P n o n e ............... .*89
Dr. Gueat ntgbt P h o n e .............. . . . .8 1 4

OfOee; Over Morrla' Drug Btore

“LIVELY A8 A KITTEN."
Good feed make* your stock lively 

as u kitteu. *We always carry the beat 
Iced of all kitids. both for stock and
poultry.

Wichita Grain Company
PHONE 33 109 IN N M IA  AVENUE

: Ameri can N a t i o n a l ; 
Insurance Company 1

of Galveslun, Texas . 9

TOTAL ASSETS • *1 .0 7 9 .1 4 4 .9 8

Sick. Accident ang Death Ban
d its . r -

WALTER f .  WILSON 
Iam-s I Agent 

Mot.rl Rooming Hoaee. Rnmn F X 
H t t t i e e t t s a t a ae a t i t i t t i ap

-•ms over W. R McClurkaa * Dry 
Goods Atom 

w ich iu  Falla, Taxes

. F W EEKS

Attorn ay-at-Law

•me* In Roborts aum pfll d iUdtoj 
........W ichiu Falla. Taxaa.

M. BLANKENSHIP

Lawyer

McCInrkaa Rnlldlng. Phone 478 
W ichiu Falla. Texas

SO. A. SMOOT

AttarnejMi-Laa*

0RS. MACKECHNEY, AMASON *  
MEREDITH

Salta* *04 and *05 Kamp and 
Kali building.

Pbon* ** *
borough!? Equipped Pathological, 

Bacteriological and Chemical 
laboratories

DR. J .  M. BELL
u ttu o . koouj' 15 Moore lisle man Build 

lag. corue> Indian* Avenue and 
Eighth Street

R#altl#nce 1414 KieevniD Htraot 
Phones: Offlce 547, Residence M L 

W ichiu Falla. Taxi*.

D E N T I S T S -

DR. W. H. FELDER 
DentlsL

Southwest Corner Seventh street 
Ohio Avenue 

Wicbita Falls, Texas.

DR. ROGER
Demist

Office In Kemp 4k Lasker Bui Id tag 
Hoars: F(x>m t  a. m. to is  at- and fro* 

l p. m. to t  p. m.

toon 1 City National Bank Building 
W ichiu Kalla, Taxaa.

I  .T. Montgomery 

40NTOOMERY A I

A. H. Britain

IITAIN

I

Attornaye-et-Law 
Booms U 1  Over Poatofflce. 

Wichita Falla, Taaaa. 
u -  

A. (DAN) DQONI____
Attoraay-at-Low

e a t  I  and 4. In City Nations) Bank 
Building

S N O IL L JOHNRPN

Room IIS  Kemp A Kell Balldlng.

-** N. BONNER

< A R on u yeM ate -<• 
(tkutary Public I

Offloe—Bull* I Durrett buUdlng. 
X . T  Phone SSS
*  '  WtrMU Fall#. r « u -  a

OR. CHA8. R. HARTBOOK.
Butte 307 (3rd floor) Kemp A Kell 

Building.
! Office Phone 854. Residence pnone BAA

DRS. PUTNAM A PARKER 
Dent lata.

Kemp A Kail Building.
Office: Rooms 313-318.

Phone BOS.

D R . N E L S O N .  
D e n t i s t

Rooms 1-3. Moore-Bateman building 
office ph o n o . S S S
Dr. Nelson, phone..................... : . . . . 4 1 3

DR. W. P. BOLDING. 
DentlsL

j Hullo !o6 Kemp and Kd) H jtldlng
4— --------PHO.VE —Olffyg *SS------- —

PHONE- Res. 63*

CHAL S. HALS. Jt. O.
Practice Umitod to dlseaaea of Eye.

Ker, Noee and Throat 
Offlo# Hours, a to 11 a  bl.  1:80 to

5:3b p. m
Room 18. over 8 . M. Morns a  O s  

I Drug Store. 710 ludlaaa Avenue

CARLTON A
W. S3 Ceitron

j OR. EZRA PU C KETT.' ~
!.. Practice Limited to the 

E. W. Napier J _ ■» N No## and Threat.

fiauaUk uN Lectuilth Ensrt ..
Oenarai Repalrlag

< 1 908 lildinna Are. Phone 4

Upper Sandusky, 0 .. Juno 10.—T a  
morrow will be the l*»th anniversary 
of the historic turning of Colonel 
Crawford by the Indians, and In ac
cordance with ,a  custom followed for 
many ymart the dAy will be observed 
»TUi sail able oeawnool** at the vll 
luge of Crawford, this county, whore 
a  Bkanumeat to the meineery of 
onel Crawford was erected lnT877.

Cakirxel Crawford wsa a friend of 
Geomal Washington and had dUllo- 
guished hinmelf at the baffles of 
1/ong Island, Princeton and other mem
orable engagement* of the Revolution. 
In 1788 an expedition was organised 
in PannsytTUU to war against Lhf 
Indians who had been pfcrderlhg the 
uui'rotocU J  woman, gnd children in 
the weetam *ett)eme*its. Colenel 
Crawfocjl. who And much experience 
In Indian Oghtir*. was placed In coni- 
mand of the expedition. •

On May 85. IM S. Crawforo * oom 
maud began'its march1 On horaeback 
tor the Sandnfty plains. On June 4 
the troop* reached Wyandot town. 3 
miles from Upper Sandusky, but not 
an Indian was to be seen. The fal
lowing day. however, occurred the 
memorable .battle *>f Battle Island, 
and the next day, whep tbe remnant 
of the command gathered here. It was 
found that Colenel Crawford, Dr. 
Knight and one of the guides were 
missing.

For four days Colonel ( raw ford 
and Dr. Knight were paraded about 
by their savage captors and were 
nhiigaH to submit to nxcruicatlng tor
ture. June 11 was set for the colonel's 
death, and navagas -ttwbered about In 
great numbers. Dr. Knlfclit. who was 
■ a .f f ?  wltnaas to Colonel Crowford'g 

ng at the stake aqd R>o was to 
the tame death the follow- 

In r  dny. forlunatoly managed to •*-

Bull* SOS. Kamp A Kail Building

F l i t W I O O f
Veterinary Surgeon. /

W lehtu Falls. T ea*a  
Residence 80S U m ar Are
Hospital Ohio Are and Birth B t 

Excellent -facilities for treatment sad 
rare of animals. Separate warn for
dog*.

Phoot-s ,  Resldennre 430; Offlo# 771 
Call* fo any point within Stats 

promptly answered. Prescription by 
mall nr ukuboD * SI M 
• ■■ ■ 1 ■ ■■ -

REAL KAT^TE AND ABSTRACTS

I We would appirclale a chance at yow 
mIsmtract work.

|GUARANTEE ABSTRACT A TITLE 
COMPANY

70* Seventh Street. 'Phoee SB1

We Rave sevoral 16-lnrh electric 
fane a t  811.00 each. Have been used 
oae season. W  left Its Hardware Co.

• > ■ sS-tfc

Mis* Edith Deacon, one of the beau- 
Dlul Deacon sisters, known on two 
co4tlnehta«a tbe "Throe Graces," who 
receives a large share of the fortune 
left bv ber fumoe. Uoo&« Lae Pea 
I»o; !t. who died before they could Ire 
married. H hi learned that the Pe*- 
boriys have shown their affection and 
sympathy for Mb* Deacon by making 
over to ber an annual’4hcoaie fo rtify ; 
Mies Deacon's marriage i f  Mr. Pea- 
bBd, was twice postponed, owing to 
his Illness. The fanilty of’ ltd- young 
hanker of Boston, however, look upofi 
her as a relaUve. Mr. Peabody, hi* 
farnlly staled Intended to leave hie on 
tire tortune to hie flaucee, but was 
physically unaUa to algo a will.

WaU Btrsst

J.F. HOLT
I d bu ta iic c  tbNt In ff ire a

Wa apresent the Southland LMa 
m ran ee  Company of Tesaa.

tm m  u i  k m xp  a« i  kau w »

UABTON
Physician and Burgee a

Dias sea i  of W<mai .
ifflce Rooms 11 A I I  over Post office 

• m a t s -  O ffw  9 * 1  a s s M e w s  9 4 9  '  
First National Bask Bulldtag

Office In Northwest 
Texas

DR. M. M. W ALKER,—  
r - Physician and Burgeon.

Bnlte 804-395 Kamp A KeM BuUdlng 
PhOUia BialBawc# 879; Offlo* 98 

OOU* Mows: 10 to  U  a  e l ;  1  to I

#toW»a M X  U rn *  -v ,

Exchange Livery Stable
W ILEY BROB^ P»a*r9*9**a 

BIB Ohle Aver us Phone B8

A Oeueral Uvery Bustates con 
ducted. Pair treatment at all uaaaa

First-Class Ante Service

* 1
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IF EVERYBODY WOULD USE ANTItPIRINE 
THE WORLD WOULO BE SW EETER.

Rol>ort Murlow left ln»t n ight for 
Fort W orth on a bu alneai m ission.

Mr. and Mrs. Graham Kemp from 
Fleetra were here today the guests 
of relatives.

A. I,. I^issiter a prominent citizen 
of the Burkburnett community is a vis 
itor in the c ity .

Mrs. .1. Mortis ami little grand 
son left today for a two weeks’ visit 
with relatives at Gainesville

Miss Famine fo e  Irom Corttdo. Texas, 
is in the cltv the guest of Mrs. H. 15. 
WBtson, loot; Broad avenue.

R. O. Hunt from Oklahoma City

Don't suffer from Prlckley Heat. Don't Chafe. Antlspirine makes It easy 
for everyone to avoid all these disagreeable troubles and the remedy la de
lightful to use. ' •

Lamar Airdome

In their it licit class Singing unit 
Talking Act.

JUNE DISCOUNT SALEpassed through the city today en route
to Huff on a visit to his parents.

Mrs. J .  R. Jordan and children wilt 
leave tomorrow for a weeks' visit with 
relatives at Fredderick. Oklahoma.

S. It. MtK'rary who lias lieen visit Inc 
relatives at'Burkhurnelt, was liere to
day en route to his home-at Haskell.

Assistant Postmaster J. T. Gibson 
nnd wife returned this afternoon from

• THREF NEW REELS OF PICTURES
Kc^uers perspiration absolutely odor less and keeps the skin healthy,. Dust 
it In your stoeklngs and It will at on ce make your tired, sore, sweaty feet 
comfortable. You'll have no use fo r ordinary toilet powders after you 
once try this cooling, soothing powder. Guaranteed tq give satisfaction.Conte: he cool with us. 

erbody likes the Airdome.
fa- Fort Wo rth Kerr’s  DrugMr. and Mrs O. S. Pruitt from Law- 

ton arc in the cltv the guests of Mr 
and Mrs. J  H. 8idfr». 1.11k 12th street

Rev. J . W. Morgan, nastor of the 
Baptist church at Iowa Park was 
among the local visitors In the city to
day,

\v. D. McClure one or the large land 
owners In the K 'ecf a oil and gas fields
was a business visitor In the city tts 
dav.

Rev. J . P. Boone and .1. .1. l/>rv wIP 
leave the first of the week for Phila 
delphla to attend the meeting of the 
yiv-i " -  -  tlllanee.

Sheriff Randolph returned, litis aft 
ernooe trout San Antonio where he de 
livered James 1-ogan an insane patient 
to the psvtiim authorin'*.

Mrs. J . C Brown «n I little dsnrbte 
from Dallas arrival l*< the city this 
afternoon r n  a vls't to the farmer - «!■ 
ter. Mrs. G. C. Patterson, 406 Scott

A d m is s io n
Word was received here this morn

ing of the death of J . J . Perkins' moth- 
<T In Dallas at ten o'clock last night. 
Mr. Perkins left for Dallas yesterday 
morning and was »• o>s deathbed.

7 2 5 - 7 2 7  Indiana AvenueLOCAL NEWS BREVET1ES
WREN A BERRY

Proprietors. Five more cars of paving blocks have 
been received aud arc lielag unloaded 
which alforda a supply sufficient to 
keep the crew busy for some time.

“They have gone crazy over those 
Muislnnallowa," says one man who 
bought a 10-ceni package. “You had 
better se^ j tne two more boxes." Try 
them? , "
M-2t TKKVATHAN BROS.

Intarurban Franchise Granted.
ly Ahmn'ImihI Pr***Mi .-*•—-

Wnxaha. hie. Texas. June 10.—The 
City Council luat uigbt ununamlcuHl 
granted Stone and Websti r, a fifty 
year franchise to build and oiieratr- 
int -rurhen cars over certain street' 
They guaranteed to have cars hetweei 
here and Dallas In o|»eratlon wlthl 
fifteen inonths after the acceptance

The city street force Is engaged In 
grading l4uu*r between Fifth and 
8ixth.

Plum bing, H osting  
■ Gas F ittin g

A 8. Ijicev was In the city from Pe- 
trolia today. He. aaya that continued 
dry weather for ten or fifteen days will 
practically- stop o|>erntions hi the oil 
field there. With plenty of water Mr 
I-acy believes there would be tunny 
new rigs put to work at Petrol!*

'J .  O. Smith, employed nt the Miller 
Irng store, is reporteiPon the sick list 
nd was nnahle to be at Ih-e store to-

'ay.
A petition It being circulated asking 

for tile iiurdon of Herehel I » n g  who 
was sent to the reformatory at Gates- 
vllle from this county some months 
ago. The petition contains the names 
of several court officials and others 
who are Willing to give Hie young man 
the advantage of the remainder of the 
terra. It being understood that be has 
already served over half the sentence 
Imposed.

The Phllathea Class of the Meth- 
Tlist JCidscopal Church, South, will 
-Ive u garden partv at the home of 
Miss Father Gorsllne on Wednesday 
night June 14. Admission 15 cents! 
Every body Invited. 19-fit*c

Mr. und Mr*. Clifford Fore mi l U*t'e 17,000.00 worth of Improved Wichita 
Falls property to trade for farm lands 
In Texas. Oklahoma or Arkansas. Ad
dress Box 547, Wichita Falls. lt-tfc

of (he urdlnauce. Phone 408child returned yesterdav from Anstlr Work on the new cafe next to the
Miller drug store Is nearing comple
tion Hil l jt is expert,*,I that the place 
will tie *re*rd.> for Imsinei-s sometime 
next week.

at which tdace Mr Fm-e h»* been «t 
tending the Stats Cnlverslty for the 
past year.

E. 8  Morris, urpouirotor of t'>e K 
S Morris Drue Co., left last night for 
ML Vernon. Tcxav In res»onse to r 
messaee announcing the serious Him**-- 
of his fatber.

The MbMes Kd'lle and Genevieve Car
ver, student* at 81. Mnrv's Academ* 
a e e o m n a n l e d  hr their fat hey and moth 
er. Mr anil Mrp. F*. B  C a A c . left to 
day fur the Club ranch In Archer coun

Jttry Disagreed.
Ip A N a m ' P i pbe

Houston, Texas. June in.— Shortly 
before noon the Jury In the trial of 
Hanker Pye, reported It eoultju't agree 
/kind Judge Robinson discharged It

The messenger hoys for tils Western 
ern Cnlon Telegraph Company are the 
proud possessors of handsome new 
uniform*, ordered some time ago. The 
uniforms, with cap to match, are of

Nel* Jones, of the pltebing staff of 
the Wichita Falls bull team is still gttf- 
'eri’ig with n very sore eve and la nn- 
titiel to Join the team. ' I s  eye Is mi 
nnoved some, however, e <d he expects 
to return to work next \. eek.

received another ex- 
setting the new trial for Tuesday of j press ahippment of those fancy potato 
next deck. - | chips and are selling them at 40 cents

The usual band concert will be held 
tomorrow evening at 7 o’clock at the 
court house.blue ,lriiusue<l with red braid, with tbu

letters W. V. T. on the shoulders. 
There are four of the boy* thus 
equlp|ied aud of course they are protul
of the new suits.

TKEVATHAN BROS.Rolled Down 100-Foot Embankment.
Cincinnati. June 10.—Mrs. Jeanne 

talstcad Davidson and brother Robert 
lalstead. children of the famous writ-

Postmaster Bacon's salary has been 
raised from $2ftt)0 to $2900 per annum. 
The salary or the Iowa Park |>ostmas
ter has been decreased from $1300 to

Will Alien, former a member of the 
city tsillee loree, has pern sp|iopinted

E. G. Hill, undertaker, office ar 
osrlora *00 Bcott Av«. Phone 229.

•r_ Murat Hals lead. Prompt amublanct service.union~ H r " i n - m f i r  X . 7TT<vnmn mi"- 
lows Psrk were among "*e hs'al vl-<‘ 
tors In the cltv t~ , av while «h route 
to H s-t'oH  V»«-h|e*n s ' whleb «!•*<■ 

*r with relr

bis morning when It rolled down a i detail und will enter upon his duties
omdred foot embankment R ibert j Mon lav. A night ofiicer will also lie 
l>rr»*je-s^vfln| ribs. Mrs. Davldsonwaj : furnished hut baa uct ss yet been 
minjuted. T -  - | uumed.

. W. M. Arrington, recen'ly located 
here as representative of the Arnica* 

• » *fe Inauranee Company of Waeo. 
will move to Memphis, Texas,-to take 
-ha1 re of the business of the company 
vt that place.

There mas a variation of twenty de
grees In the thermometer today, which 
ranged from 80 at ft o 'c lo ck  thfs morn
ing to 100 at 3 this afternoon.|hev will apend the M i n i n 1

lives
Ta* C’c'lecter Ha-rv Robertson M ' 

o'clock *h's aft»r**o'-u * ->•»>-»—I s jc — 
taxes to the str.o'mt or « t.r”<» tur»>e 
Into h'« office Mr Robert n  « « '  
JT, rnnintslnt* M 's  been filed « "hIc»‘ 
'•ellnnuents. ' "U d ie  reeardA the eo’ 
teefion* to date aa being unite satis 
fartory.

There was a larger crowd In the city 
tc lay  than for several Baturdays iwst 
und ooiisl>Vnihle trading was done dur
ing the afternoon.

Yon will atvnreclnte the uimllty of 
Khc Atmle Butler we are offering In 
wn. 2. 3 and 3 I Ins at 20, 3l> and 50c 
•••Mi. Just try it? - 
•V.t-n TKEVATHAN BROS.

of our Ice cream and sberberts is well
There were two cases In the city 

eourt this inomlng, both of wbloh Were 
settled oti pleas of guilty. The charge 
In each case was that of drunkenness.

merited. They are made of only the 

purest aad best ingredients.

F. II. Day returned tbls afternoon 
from Hherman where he had gone to 
Attend the Kpworth l-engue district

Dr. W. P. Holding, dentist. «ull» 
20ft Kemp aud Kell building. Phnn*

conlcreuce of the M. E. Church. South,La-lies' Toggery has just leceived 
a hlg shlpmeul\of hand' embroider?

In the Interest of the lsikeshore As
ia tha osdy-place where you rantenthly. Mr. Day reports considerable

underwear. Interest manifested In the assembly In buy fish, butter, eggs and chick
ens.A marriage license is an issue I by the 

-cunty clerk todav to John P. Cunning 
bam of Valiev View sod Miss Jessie 
May Parker of Iowa P a r ity

Fowler Brea will makt Notarle 
Public Bends for the full term of th 
appointment for $2.00 each. Room 21 
,K«mp A Kail Bllg

Fifteen arrests were made In the 
city last night by the officers of the 
county, of which'number eleven ware 
placed In the county Jail, the other 
four being released on bond The of- 
ences varied In their character, In

cluding vagrancy, conducting bop

We receive a fresh shipment of 
fish and cblckeua every day.

Carr,a Nation's Burial, 
l-eavenworth, Kens.. Jun.> 1U.—Thi 

hodv at Carrie Natiiu. who died las jiiints, ilriinkx, >̂(4
night was todev taken to 
Kansas for Interment.

715 Seventh SL

LOYAL 0 RDFW OP MOOSE.
One of our corrugated 
Iron Cisterns and Fil
ter will solve that 
problem, besides cut
ting out doctor bills 
and water rent. Bet
ter aee us about it........

The most delicious of HoJa cagu and other imlats.ONE IS AS BAL) AS THE O Tn,___ , r  YOUR p i . -  rim.. . .  ^ 4. flUod with
th. right quantities or If some lagredlelit M adulterated or substituted you 
cannot eS$MCt results. * —
EVERYTHING SOLD AT THIS STORE IS MEASUREO OR Weighed ac
tilrab-ly, and vie ar*- just as partlcn • ,n *>*e quality too. We use only 
pure, fresh drugs and your orders and prescriptions arc tilled by a graduate 
In pharmacy. If yon ask for one article we do not try to iiersuade you to 
take another on which we make a greater profit. No want of yours is too' 
small 10 receive our. most careful at ention.

No business was transacted In the 
district court today and this morning 
the fudge discharged the petit Jury 
for this week und adjourned ootid un
til Monday morning

When vow entertain 'phone 
Marelmian's Drug Store for Alta 
Vlata Ice Cream.

FREE DELIVERY.

J. W DuVAL. B. Ph. G.. M. 0.

EYE. EAR, NOSE A THROAT 

First National Bank Building 

LADY ATTENDANT
Rev. J .  T. l^pchareh of Arlington, 

Tex., and band of workers will bold

Marchman’s Drug Store aerVlce* at the Naxarene tent, corner 
of Seventeenth atreet and Burnett ave-

Meeta every Friday night at Odd f e l 
low*' -HaH at 8 o'clock.

Beat Equipped Office in North 
Texas. —~-

nue. Sunday a t 11 a. m. aad 8 p. m.THE A&XALL STORE
Phon* 124. J .  A. THOMASON, 8m

Free Delivery.

WEATHERIt has >>een a long lime since 
we matriculated in the pharma
ceutical kindergarten and begun 
to hand out the Information that 
we were on earth to make out
ers happy for cash, tljat is the 
reason we advertise 14-the new.e 
paper*. 'W e hare bad the ad 
vertlslng hug from-Infancy, and 
have gone against every adver- 
Ksins schenfe ft 0111 iirlnted |m>w- 
der rags to souvenir wash Utarda 
and learned from experience that 
as a medium for converting re
putable merchandise Into, cash 
the newspaper has all other me
diums nlue miles down the 
speedways with a burs fed tire 
and a dead engine.

You will find us In the same 
place every dev on the last pa*\ 
there has not been a copy of the 
Time* Issued since our advent 
Into tW busiest and best built 
city In Texas that did not carry 
our advertisement.

Cone In and look ns over, we 
have the goads, the time, and the 
place. BEAN & SON

Didn't have any Phone in '89 Didn't have an j  Phone in ’89

mm so m i m  t i m i m a k i d
01*1 N DAN NND SKil I I 
-P M O SE l.ifv i.t> )«!.-> z
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